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CongressRushesLegislation As Ajournment Nears
ROOSEVELT SIGNS CREDIT CONTROL BANKING BJLLfeao
LegislationJs
DesignedTo
Ciirb Breaks

Credit Control Powers In-

vested Iii Newly Formed
Board

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Friday signed the bank
ing: bill giving the federal reserve
boatd greater control over national
credit.

Under the new law, credit con
trol powers will rest In a commit
tct comprising seven members of
the reorganizedreserve board and
ilvo representative of tho 12 re'
gldnal federal reservebanks.

To prevent severe fluctuations In
ebb nnd flow of credit, tho commit-
tee may order purchasesor sale of
government securities by the re--
servo bank.

As a further check on credit, the
reserve board, by majority vote, Is
empowered by the law to double
existing reserve requirementsto bo
maintained against deposits.
'The existing temporary deposit

Insurance law, guaranteeing Indi
vidual deposits up to $5,000, Is made
permanent.

Various other changeshave been
made to control credit.

Ncics Behind The Ncic$

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of ilie best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
tho writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Hy HAY TUCKKK

Buttle
President Roosevelt's western

trip will be n more ucrlous and
elaborateventure than he planned
originally. Political outriders, In
cluding National Chniiman Farley,
have advised him to make as
many personal appearances nnd
speeches as he can crowd In. They
see the need and tho chance to
make political capital of the tour.

Although Whlto Home aides
keep It quiet, the president may
not shovo off until October1. The
postponementis more Important
than It seems. Non-politic- eco
nomists look for a strong upward
movement In the early fall. All
Blgns point to it. By deferring
his Journey Mr, Rooseveltwill "he

in a better position to exult over
recovery and the peoplo will be in
a bitter mood for that kind of
talk

But Mr. Roosevelt won't forget
rcuirm. His principal addresswill
probably deal with his power pro
gram and Its ramifications. He
Isn't taking advice that he should
discard controversial subjects on
this swing.

Sour
Somebody ought to tip off Jim

Farloy that certain secretaries in
tho post office departmentaro get-
ting him in bad or worse with
membersof congress. And ho has
no popularity to spare.

When a legislator telephones his
department, ho is asked to state
whether he Is "democratic or re-

publican representative"before he
is connectedwith tho official ho
has called. Even gome democrats
think that this system Is a bit
rough. Florenco Kahn, ordlnarlfy
good-nature- burned up the wire
when asked forher political pedi
gree. Odd part of It is she had
called to do a favor for tho larg-'c-st

contributor to tho democratic
party in northern California

A check-u-p reveals that no oth
cr department has adopted this
systemof separatingtho sheep and
tho goats. In fact, somo are moro
friendly to GOP-er- s than to demo
crats.

Pinpricks
I 'Republicanpublicists have tak-
en the aggresstvo after two years
of Bllent typewriters and mlmeo- -

eralhs. They have madethe start
ling" discovery that even the Im
munity which spared president
Roosevelt from attack has appar-
ently! been withdrawn.

Marry Brown, tho new. GOP pub-

licist, misses no chance to Jab at
tho democrats.He, advertisestheir
dissensions, and enlarges upon
their "radicalism." Besides dis-

tributing material to newspapers,
ho Bllpti suggestions to wiitcrs. For
Instance,Senatpr Thomas of Utah
returned home somo tlmo aso In
tho belief that Jits prcsenco nl

t Washington was not essential to

(Continued On Pago fi)

Many of the legendsabout Scml
ramis, a famous Abyssinian prln-- j
cess, have been disproved by luo
researchesof Profewsor Lchmann--
Hauptof Ucilln. '

TRAGEDY SUPPLIES TWINS' NAMES

Wk mi
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ash of Oklahoma City we e unable to agree

on names for their twin boys born July 10 until the Alaskan crash
that brought death to Will Rogersand Wiley Post. The twins were
named Wiley Rogers Ash and Will Post Ash. "We haps they will
b able to fly some time," said the father, an oil lease broker. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Senator
Scores

WASHINGTON UP) Biistling
Indignantly, Senator Tydings de-

nied to the senate lobby Investi-
gatorsFriday he ever accepted lob

of Bernard Rob
inson.

"Hereafter when you use my
name, be sure you arc right," Tyd-in- g

stormed at tho Associated Gas
and Electric lobbyist, who Thurs-
day testified tho senator waa his
guest at a cocktail party.

Thursday Robinson unfolded an
intriguing tale of efforts to defeat
the utilities bill by "Indirect sales
manship." which senate lobby in
vestigatorspromptly denounced as
an "insidious social lobby."

Robinson told of entertaining
Marvin Mclntyrc, a Roosevelt sec
retary, at his apartment In the
Shorcham hotel and at a part in
tho "F Street Club." It was one of
thc30 entertainments to which he
referred in charging Senator Tyd
ings was a guest.

Former Governor
NamedSecurity
BoardChairman

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Friday named John J,
Wlnant, former New Hampshire
governor, as chairman of the new
social security board.

The president nominated Arthur
J. Altmeycr, Wisconsin, and Vin-
cent Morgan Miles, Arkansas, as
other members.

i

SketchOf Shick's
Swing; In Ripley's

Believe It Or Not
Believe It or not, Big Spring has

broken into Ripley's syndicated
feature again.

This time it is a sketch of tho
swing in Nat Shick's back yard.
Tho swing is constructed without
uso of glue or nails. It was built
beforo Shlck constructed a Bolid
walnut seat out of native wood
without nail or glue. The seat'is
an even more ingenoius contrap
tion than the swing which made
"Believe It Or Not."

Mrs. Fred Korn, Former
Resident Dies In Ft. Worth

Friends havo received word of
the death of Mrs. Fred Korn of
Forth Worth, who died Friday
morning at her home, Mrs, Korn
had been ill for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Korn, wero resi
dents of Big Spring when It was a
Iiontlcr village and many old Urn
crs icmcmbcr them and their in-

terest In young peoplo of tho town
Mr. Kbrn passedaway a few years
ngo. Tiicro were no children and
Airs, Korn is uurviveu only by a
sister In tho United States and a
biothor living in Ccimuny.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY
N. L. Jackson was arrested by a

i. ituiber of the xhcrlffu department
Thursday and charged with bur.
Slury.

Hi U bains livid in tlni county
.U'l. Uond liav not pecu act.

Tydings
Lobbyist

HowardCounty

Rod Work--in

Highway Plans
AUSTIN W- P- Plans on $3,000,000

In federal aid and national recov
ery highway construction projects
are ncarlng completion with bids
to be received in the near future,
the State Highway Department re
ported Thursday. The plan includ
ed 75 miles of concrete paving and
96 miles of surfacingof other types.

Projects providing for caliche
base and double asphalt surface
were in the following counties:

Howard, 17 miles from Big
Spring, northwcBt, and nine miles
from tho Glasscock county lino to
4.5 miles south of Big Spring on
Highway 9.

Brown, 14.1 miles from Brown- -

wood, northwest, on feeder road
Callcho base and triplo asphalt

surface projects were planned for:
Comanche. 13.2 miles from the

Erath County line to 1.6 miles cast
of Comanche and approachesto
Leon River on Highway 10.

Concho, 13.5 miles from Eden to
tho McCulloch county line on High
way 9.

Friday Thirteenth
Fixed As Opening
DateBy Merchants

MerchantsFriday afternoon fixed
Friday, Sept. 13 as the date for the
formal fall opening of dry goods
and ready-to-we- concerns,

A downtown celebration featur
ing window unveiling has been
planned for that date.

In selecting Friday tho 13th as
tho openingdate,merchants adopt
ed the slogan, "There s No Jinx in
Big Spring."

GarbageCollection
Delayed Until New
Dumping Site Found
Collection of gaibage will be de

layed for somo tlmo until a new
dumping ground can he located,
city officials said Friday.

An offott is being mnde to find
a suitable place far from a high-
way and where it will not be e

nuisance.

Norris Accepts Post
DepartmentPosition
L. V. Norris, engineer who has

been doing instrument work for the
city on park and street projects,
has resigned to accept a position
with tho stato highway department
lmWlcilta Falls, Ho left Thursday
night to take over his new duties.

Noirls had been connectedwith
the city here for the past six
months.

; ---
A provesb of the .HeMy Isles,

which le off Cornwall England,
tells tjiat for, every man who dies
a natural death on the Islandsthe
ou takes nine,

Cotton Futures
In Sharp Break

ResultIs Reaction Of
Nine Cent "Loan

Announcement
NEW YORK UP) Cotton fu?

hire broke $2 50 to $4.3.1 bale Fri-
day under excited liquidation after
tho government'snine-ce- nt loan an
nouncement,but heavy trade buy-
ing and covering checked the de
cline.

Prices recovered substantially by
afternoon,reducingInitial losses to
around $1.60 to $2.50.

There wan similar reaction at
New Orleans.

WASHINGTON (IP) Stirring
sharp and immediate resentment
among southern senators, tho ad-

ministration Thursday night an-

nounced a government loan of 9
cents a pound on tho 1935 cotton
crop.

Additional Grants
In setting the loan tho farm ad-

ministration announced that addi
tional direct grants would be made
to assure contract signers a total
return of 12 cents on cotton pro
duced under Bankhcad allotments.

The AAA will mako payments to
farmers, an official announcement
said, to equal the differences which
may exist between 12 cents and the
averageprice of 7--8 Inch middling
cotton in the 10 spot markets from
September1 to January 1.

These additional benefit pay-
ments, the AAA said, will be limited
to the individual producer's actual
productionup to the amount of his
Bankhcadallotment.

As ChesterC. Davis, AAA admin
istrator, and his assistants depart
ed for their homes, apparently
pleased with tho final approval of
the plan at a White House confer
ence late In the afternoon, sharp
repercussionscame from Capitol
Hill.

Within n few hours the dissatis
faction of cotton states senators
crystallized In an announcementby
Senator Byrnes (DSC) that he
would offer an amendment to the
third deficiency bill to make tho 12
cent loan mandatory.

Stating that the plan was an
proved by President Roosevelt,the
AAA aid the Commodity Credit
corporation will offer a loan of
cents a pound at the farm, without
recourseon the borrower, on 13-1-6

Inch low middling cotton or better.
Last year's 12 cent loan was made

only on 7--8 inch middling,cotton or
that of higher quality. The modi-
fied regulation this year, officials
explained, will permit loans on
about 200,000 bales more than was
permitted last year.

No loans will bo mado on cotton
of lower staple and grado than
13-1-6 inch low middling.

Tho offers of both the loan and
tho outright grant will be made
only to producerswho signed con
tracts this year and who agree to
sign contracts for 1936. A total of
1,004,000 contractswere signed this
year.

Cotton production for 1935 was
estimated on Aug. 1 at 11,708.000
bales, comparedwith total produc-
tion In 1034 of 9,636,559 bales. The
total Bankhcadallotment this year
Is 10,500,000 bales.

An.otficlal explained that the
"averageprice of 7--8 Inch middling
cotton" will bo simply a standard
upon which the additional gifts to
the farmers will be made.

Floods Inundate
Big Indian Area

CALCUTTA UP) Ten thousand
persons were homeless as the re
sult of floods Inundating200 square
miles near Bengal, India. Loss of
life was small.

i

Robbers Get Seven
Thousand Dollars
Off Swift Employes
NKW .VOK W Two cm--

p!ors of Swift nnd company,
ment puckers, wcro robbed of u
$7,000 parnll Frlduy shortly
after they left the Manufactur-
ers Trust company.

District WPA Head
Goes To Tahoka

Homer McNow, WPA head here.
Friday went to Tahokn In the
northern part of the district, rel-

ative to some projects In that lo-

cality.
McNcw was to meet with plan

ning boards to discuss proposed
NRWR projects.

r
ItKTHKL TO FOItT WORTH

City Kite Murshal E B. Bethel
will go to Fort Worth Monday and
Tuesdayus the guest of C. L. Lip.
Ion, fire marshalof that city. Bethel
will observe mqthoda employed by,
tliQ luunshal'i depcrtmeut there. ,

Injuries Inflicted
By Fish Are Fatal

WACO (;T-IIc- rmnn Klcjirl-berg- rr

died Frldny of Injurirn
Inflicted by a fish while ho wan
standing neck-dro-p In tho Brazon
rlcr Tuesday fishing.

Tho fish struck him In the eje,
penetrating tho lirnln.

Millions Pay
Post- Rogers
Last Tribute

Nation PausesAs Humorist
And Flier Arc Laid

To Rest
By Associated Press

Millions of Americans bowed
hends Thursdayin silent farewell
to Will Rogorn whoso homespun
humor mado them laugh, and to
Wiley Post, whoso daring flying
mado them cheer.

The hour of last rites for Rogers
at Glcndale, Calif., nnd for Post
at Oklahoma City was marked by
impressive observancesthroughout
the United States.

Mute thousands walked slowly
past tho simple bronzo casket of
Rogers In Forest Lawn Memorial
park. Glcndale, from punrlsu until
the funeral hour. Then they retired
respectfully leaving the berenved
fnmily alone with their dead at the
church of tho Wee Kirk O' the
Heather.

At Oklahoma City, under the ro-

tunda of the state capitol, other
thousandsTiled past the casket-- of
Post. Many of the mourners had
cheered Post on his return from
two flights nround tho world, one
of them made alone.

Post'swidow said her farewell at
servicesin the First Baptist chuich,
Oklahoma City. Brevity and sim-

plicity characterized the final tri-

butesto both RogcrH and Post, who
died together in n plane crashnear
Point Bat row, Alaska.

More than 12,000 theaters acioss
tho nation were darkened for two
minutes In memory of Rogers'
work on tho screen.

Hundtcds of church chimes nnd
carillons rang out. At Sapulpa,
Okla., a bell was tolled and then
taken down --never to ring again.

Thousands thronged tho Will
Rogers ail port for the tribute of
the humorist's home town, Clare-
more, Okla. A former schoolmato
delivered the eulogy at nearby
Chclsn, Okla.

Planes with black streamers
droned over Now York City, honor
ing Post.

Hollywood Bowl was massedwith
friends of Rogers who heard Ru
pert Hughes, writer, culogizo him
and Conrad Nagel, actor, speak
tho goodbyes for tho film colony.

Army and navy officers repre-
sentedPresident Rooseveltat both
family services.

t

Britain Anxious
To PreventWar

LONDON UP) Great Britain, an
advised Informant told tho Asso-
ciated Press Thursday night, will
go to any length under the league
covenant to try to prevent war In
Africa.

If other powers join her, he said,
she will subscribe not only to fi-

nancial and economic pressure-up-

on tho aggressorbut to tho use of
military naval and air sanctions,
fin other words display of force).

Canal Blockade
She will even consider joint

closure of the Suez canal,he said
Tho Informant said tho cabinet,

In emergency nesslon, decided to
seek a peaceful settlementby every
possible device but, If that fails, to
advocatethe use pf the strongest
league instrumentalities pmvlded
nnd this was definite she does
not stand alone.

Britain does not Intend to pollco
the world single-handedl- y, he said.

The cabinetagreedthat a formal
approach to the United States
looking toward cooperationoutside
tho league is unnecessaryat pres-
ent. If events justify It, such an
approach pan be made.

It ornrdiuslzed, the informant
said, Its "determination to support
tho covenantof the league and all
reatles. n.

Ho added the league of nation?
must decide the, type of sanctions
to bu employed In ovent of h6st!U-lle-n

and how forcefully they ure
likely to bo employed.

Sponges wcro once used for pad
ding helmets nnd greaves, accord
ing to Aristotle.
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These two Cleveland pilots, JamesC. Proster (left) and Gilbert
Stoll (right), seek a non-sto- flight record of 0,200 miles from DahU
Blanca, Argentina, to Cleveland. They plan to fly to the starting point
by easy stagesand to make the return trip In 60 hours. (Associated
Press Photo)

WPA Clears Big
Road Job Total

Many SignUp
n It 1 olvian service

LimilH ExtendedTo IHtli
Street Effective Sep-

tember 1

More than 100 nemomi had sli-n- cl

up for tho extension of city mull
delivery service effective Sent 1,
Assistant Postmnstcr Klmcr Boat
lcr sold Frliliiv

ITe urccd othrr-- In thp nrnn In
oc scrvcu wnon the delivery limits
nie extended to notify the post
office.

Present ilelivciv llmltR nn flvn
btrccts will bo extended to 18th
street. It now ends at 11th street
on Main and Scurry, at 10ch on
Runnels and Johnson and nt 8th
on Nolan.

AlthoUKh tho extension Is effec.
live cepi. l, nrst deliveries will not
no made until Sept.3, he said. First
dav of Sentcmber rnmna nn Run.
day and tho following day, Labor
uuy, is a nouuay ior man carriers

S1K7.E SLOT MACHINKS

City pollco Thursday night siczed
two large Blot machinesIn a place
on uio north side of town lust In
side tho city limits. No arrestshave
been made.

A number of slot machines were
taken in a raid about four or five
monthsago.

Mrs. Glenn Golden left Thursday
morning for Wichita, Kansas where
she will visit her parents. She

Mrs. Bob Kountz oa far
as Oklahoma City where she was
met by relatives. Mrs. Kountz con-
tinued on to Tulsa where she will
join her mother for a trip to Bos
ton. They will return about the
middle of September.

I

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union
Union Ticker SrvlccJ
NATIONAL LKAGUK

First Game Jt.II.E
St. Louis 000 301 0020 IS 1

Brooklyn 100 000 0001 8 1

Butteries Heusker, Dals; Clark,
Lopez.

Second Giimc
St. Louis 000
Brooklyn 130
Batteries Hullahun, Delancey;
Leonard. JIa lor, Collins,
Chicago OiO
New York 001

l!utterliH French, Hartnett;
Cuillemaii, Munctiko,

AMKUICAN LKAGUK I

Iloiton 000
Detroit 1J0

Itutterlrs IViodcs, Ferrcll; Hone,
Cochrane.
Philadelphia 100
Cleveland I. 8J1

llAtterici Richards; Harder,
Phillips.

f

flight record

For the week ending Saturday,
more than $200,000 In projects will
havo been cleared through the
Works ProgressAdministration of
fices here, officials said todnv.

Flvo largo road proJccfB"havo
been received here within tho last
two days. Ono received Friday was
for caliche work on 4 85 miles of
road In Terry county, nmounting
to $14,062 and will provldo eighty-eig-ht

men work for four months.
Another waa for four dry weath-

er crossings in Dawson county,
providing threo months of woik
for fifty-fou- r men and estimatedat
$9,314.00.

Dawson rounty submitted one of
'he largest load projects, $79,00000
for surfacing nineteen mites be
tween Lamesa nnd Martin county
on the Stanton road Ono year will
be required to complete tho woik,
using 115 men.

A $37,940.85 paving project for
Lynn county wns received Thurs
day. The proposed work will give
eighty-eigh- t men employment for
six months.

Lynn county also submitted an- -'

other project, $43,081.68, for
and paving. The project

called for tho employment of
eighty-thre- e men for seven months.

A. H. Davidson, Jr., works super-
visor, went to Gall Thursday and
Inspected roads In Borden county
on which projects have been sub
mitted for rebuilding and renewing
in certain sections.

Otis Grafa, county engineer for
Dawsqn county, has been hero for
the past three dayssubmitting pro-
posals for Dawson county

Highway Engineer Flnlcy from
Pecos has been heroto secure In
formation on NRWR Jobs for Mid
land and Ector counties.

The county road superintendent
of Midland county wai here Thurs
day getting information prior to
submitting a project for approxi
mately ten miles of road Improve-
ment between Midland and Rankin.

Three Rogers Children
Curry On In Films, Polo
(By The Associated Press)

In at least two fields of endeavor
In which Will Rogersexcelled -- polo
und acting children cf the late
humorist will farry on the fatally
name.

Will, Jrtfand Jimmy Rogersboth
have made their marks on the polo
field. Both caught the fever of that
sport from their father when they
were almost too young to swing
mallets.

Behind the footlights and under
the motion picture studio lights,
Mary Rogers, only daughter, will
keep alive the family tradition
which started when Will began
throwing a rope for medicine shows
and carnivals In dusty "tank towns"
of the middle west.

Marys decision to Beek a stage
and screen career was, In her fa
ther's words, "her own doln's." She
obtained her first bit role in films
underan assumedname. When she
was recognized and caught In the
glare of Hollywood, th wisely re-
fused to take advantageof It and
started thelong tedious processof
"learning to act" She still was en-
gaged nt that.'-l- the summerthea
ter at Skowhtgan.Maine, whin her
famous father was killed,

i
XV. A. Daughtery Is recovering

from an attack of the beat t

.a- -

ii m.' fWitiTftii .ft

Neutrality To
Be Approved

Conferees Reach Agree-
ment On Guffcy Coal

Measure

WASHINGTON W-Bu- st!c at
the capitol fortified the generalbe-
lief Friday that congress will last
but 24 hours more, at the most

Some legislator mr
tickets home.

Carpenters fashioned the usualramp to ease PresidentTtnnuvoWa
entranceto the building for signing
ui o bills.

WASHINGTON (PlUn...,, l..,t
era Friday agreed to Jam the netf--
uuuiy resolution inrougn prompt-
ly under nrocedum nf forhMim.
amendmentsand drastically limit.
Ing debato becauseof lack of time
remaining before adjournment,

Tho required two-thir- majority
for approval Is expected.

men the resolution will have to
go Into conferencewith spokesmen
for tho different RinniA wMfnn n.i
differenceswill bo adjusted before
uio president, could sign.

ChairmanMcRcynolds of the for-
eign affairs committee
tho plan, saying only tho mandf--
mry arms cmoargofeature Is tem
porary, expiring at tho end of next
February,whllo the remainderwllstay on the statute books' perma-
nently.

WASHINGTON UPI Wlrtnl nn..- -
ment of tho Ouffey coal stabiliza-
tion bill was reached Friday by
House and senate conferees ap-
pointed to adjust differences over

io legislation. '
Tho drnft agreed upon Included
ban against suspension of antl-U-ut

laws for nrodueera rnmnlvln
with a "code" to bn et nn fne V,

soft coal Industry.

WASHINGTON UP) The senate's
'rnzlcr-Lcmk-e three-vea-r farm

mortgago moratorium bill was
mended and DassedKrtrtnv nv tli- -

house

FormerResident
Be Buried Here

Last rites for Mrs. Marlha Ann
Nelll. who died 10:30 a. m. Friday
in Brownflcld, will be held from
tho Eberly Chapel Saturday3 p. m.

The body will arrive here noon
Saturday. Mrs. Nelll died at tho
home of her son, George W. Nelll.

She made her home here In 1910
and had been living with her son
since her husband'sdeath in 1928.

Besides her husband, one son, E.
H. Nelll, who was burled here last
year, precedes her In death.

Surviving her are these children:
George W. Nelll, Brownfleld; Mrs.
Tennlc Stewart, Brownfleld; Mra.
Elma Merriman, Austin; Mrs. W.
E. Smith, Big Spring; and Mra.
Annie J. McFarland, Dallas. A
daughter-in-la- Mrs. E. H. Nelll,
resides on the D. B. Cox ranch
south of here. She leaves several
grandchildrenand great grandchil-
dren.

Burial will be In the I.O.O.F.
cemetery beside her husbandand
son.

BE DKl'OHTED

Sheriff's department Thursday
picked up a Mexican, Juen Jaune,
on the north side of town and held
him for the border patrol.

Jaunewas taken to Marfa Friday
and will be deportedthrough Pres
idio, officers hereadvised.

TheWeather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Fulr tonight and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight aqd
Saturday.

NEW MEXICO Unsettled to-
night andSaturday,Probablyshow-
ers und thunderstormsIn northwest
l.ortlon.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrL

a p. nu a. m.
i ca 70
2 70 70
3 7L, 79

78 ea
S 79 eo
(i 78 68
? --......,,...,,78 68
8 7i 7S

'. 78 77 '

10 --- ,.,.. 78 M
4 '

IS 71 17
Hlthekt eterday 79.
Lowest last night 60.
Sun sets today 7:22 p, m.
Sun Iw Saturday 0:16 a, in.
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JO W. OAUBWAtTn. FublMier
NOTICC TO BUnSCMBKIW

Svbtcrtben dnlrlm Uialr addreateakhaiif
ed will plM Mate in thtlr communication
both Uit eld and ntw addrtMfa.

OHIO 110 Eat Third St.
Telephone!' til ind 738

atoertptlaa JlaKi
Dill? Herald

Mall. Carrter- -

One Tear 500 is CO

Six Month MM IJ"
Three Uontbi 1 o l
On Month t to t

National RepreientrliTea
Yuan Dally Preaa League, Mtreantlli

Bank Dld, Dallas. Telet. T.athrop Bid.
Kanlsl City. My 110 N Michigan Are
Chicago, J70 Lelntfton Ate.. New Yorlt.

Thli paper'a tint duty la to print all
the uewi thafa fit to print honestly and
f.lrl. tn all. unhlated bv ant consldC!
Hon. aren Including It own editorial
opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing ur reputation ot any
person, ttrm or corporation which may
anneir In any issue of this nsper will be
cheerfully correctedupon beta brouiht to
me attention 01 inc manaRcmcui

The publishers are not responsible For
copy omissions, typographical, errors that
may occur further ilan to correct it the
neat hsue after It Is brought ti th.lr at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselTCs liable for damans fur
ther than the amount recelred by them
for actual space coyerlng th error The
right Is rvserred to reject or edit all ad
vertising copy Ail aaveriisinc orocra are
acceptedcti this basis only

MEMBER oFtTIE ASSOCIATFD TIIFSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited in this paper and also the local
news published herein AH right for re-
publication of special dlspstches art also
reserved.

And' we for the rain
Thursday.

!$
KAIN

claim credit

Wednesday afternoon, when It
looked as If It would never rain
again, we looked upon the unemo-
tional featuresot a typewriter and
pecked out a doleful drought story.
We. had half the crops In the coun-
ty consigned to ruin and the other
iialf suffering miserably. They tell
us we are never right, and now we
are beginning to believe It. Thurs
day morning it dawnedcloudy be
came overcastand started pouring
down. Still we clung to our drought
story. Then "the bottom" fell out
for a quarter of an hour, and we
happily admittedwe were wrong as
usual.

TOUTICIANS

The test of a politician Is to talk
all day and never say anything.

Right now with some important
constitutional amendments facing
the final test at the polls Satur
day, you con readily see th) num
ber of politicians in public life. It
Is amusingto read comments from
many of our "statesmen" and see
how perfectly they straddle the is-

sues. Even when most of them
takes a side, he has one leg on the
fence.

TRITS

After the three day show of the
Cowboy TKeunlon Is over here. Big
Spring could accomplishsomo good
by a series of good will trips to
surrounding communities. One op
portunity will bo presentedwhen
the Midland county fair gets under
way In October. They plan a Big

C)

Sprint; day, and this city should
see that it Is really that, Other
trips on the 'same order, nothing
ostentatious, mind you, could bo
arrangedto good effect. Big Spring
ought to bo a neighborly city. In
so doing, It will become a thriving
city for this section.

KxrECTANcrr

An Inanrnnrn eomnanv envn that
the city dweller swaps about four
years of his life for the privileges
of dwelling In urban centers.Tills
conclutlon was reachedbecause the
avcrago rural Inhabitant has-bee- n

shown to live that much longer.
Perhaps those figures were com
piled before the dust storms and
droughts of the past two years.

PROCESSING

Back In the "good old days" of
1928-2- 9 we used to think of new
industries which could be attracted
to this place. Some good Ideas, as
well as fantastic ones, came out of
those Now that the
worst df the depressionsccrni def
initely over, it might be wise to
bo thinking alongthose linesagain.
For instance, this city ought to
have some sort of a meat process
ing plant, This could do as much
as anything else toward centering
tho cattle industry of this BecHon
here.

Vandy's Gridmen
Get Lessons
From Mentor

NASHVILLE, Tcnn. UP) By way
of getting his. football candidates
to report in condition, Ray Mor
rison of Vanderbllt has done a bit
early coaching, for mail.

Two "lessons" will be given each
player before ho reports for prac
tice on Labor Day, one on offense
and another on defense, and the
letters Morris Is sending arc dif-

ferent for each of tho 11 positions.
"Your condition Labor Day will

determinewhere you will bo when
tho team Is In New York and Phlla
delphla. (Vanderbilt plays Temple
a.nd Fordham.)

"Test your physical condition
about the middle of August by
sprinting a hundred yards and im
mediatelysprinting anotherand see
how you feel, test by scuffling or
wrestling for ten minuteswith an-
other boy your size and see how
you can stand it.

''It is quite easy to fool your
self about your condition, but you
can't fool an opponentor anyone
else for more than threeminutes.

"Start getting ready to make the
team and not the squad. There will
be plenty of bench warmers. We
want some ball players.

Tho position you are trying for
Is wide open. I shall select the best
man to fill it. It is up to you. Good
luck.

Roth men and women wore their
hair curled or frizzed with irons
'owards the end of the second
century.

B. 0.
Grocery & Market

SeeOur Complete ProduceDepartment

CORN Doz.20c

BEANS

TOMATOES

HAKTLETT

suggestions.

Mail
New

Green Stringless
lb.

Home Grown
lb.

NEW Lb. 3i2c

SPUDS

COFFEE

OLIVES

CORN FLAKES

JELL0

PEARS

COWBOYS TANGLE STRONG LAMESANS TODAY

JONES

POTATOES

BANANAS

WITH

10 lba. Large
Whites

Green Tip
lb.

100 Pure
AROMA

Short
Juart, Plain

All
4 for

Nd. 2
Table

Jersey
LargePkg.

Flavors

T

5c

6c

17c

4c

15c

39c

10c

25c

15c

StewMeat 10c I RoastBeef 15c

DressedFryersandHens

H

PANTHERS
BEAT OUT

EAGLES, 3--1

Flower Grove Advances In
"B" With Win Over

Bnllnrd

By IIAIX HART
With two victories in as

many starts,Manager Miller
Harris and his Big Spring
Cowboys embarked for La-
mesa today where they will
attempt to eliminate the La-mes- a

Tornadoes from their
own invitational tournament.

The two teams, meeting
for tho second time In the play-
off, will clash late thisafternoon.
The Cowhands were vlctorous Ih
the first encounterand will be the
favorite as they take the field be
fore what is expected to be the
largest crowd of the tourney.

Harris has secured the services
of Hugh Smith, who beat tho Cat
tlemen Sunday In Hobbs, N. M.,
and will be at full strength.

The Lamesa nlno will also nave
new talent in tho box. havinc se
cured the services of Bill Cbffman,
flashy West Texas star.

Tho Big Springers, who bested
Lamesa In their first start 13--

and nosed out the contendingAck- -

erly Eagles, 8--7, Tuesday, will lino
up with Morgan at short. Wallln
at first Martin at third, Harris In
center, Greer at second, Moxley In
left. Brown in right. Baker behind
the plate, and Smith in the box.

Pap Payne, relief fllngcr, "Scot
ty" Scctt, and "Lefty" Postter made
the trip, although the latter has
been 111.

Morgan, Wallln, Brown and
havebeenenjoying' greatestsuc

cess against tho offerings of their
tournament enemies. It was Miller

ho blasted out two triples and a
home run to beat tho Ackcrly
Eagles.

In Thursday afternoona Class A
feature, tru Ackerly Eagles were
eliminated from the championship
bracket when they met defeat at
the hands of tho strong Pumpkin
CenterPanthers. Scoring twice in
the first inning, tho Panthers went
on to hold the bard hitting Eagles
and decision them, 3--1.

The Panthers will meet the Big
SpringCowhands Sundayin a game
that should go a long way In de
ciding the championship question.
The Sunday game will be one of
ine semi-nn- ciasnes wit a tne iin--
als the following day.

Class B results included Flower
Grove's victory over Ballard by the
count of. 6-- Flower Grove Is a
Howard county team.

New Moore, favorite to cop the
Class D division was slated to play
the Welch nine at 1 p. m. Thursday
but their opponents did not show
up and Newmoore advanced Into
the semi-fin- al bracket.

COWBOYS OPEN
AGAINST TECH

ABILENK (Spl.) Hardln-Slm--
mons University Cowboys will
thump the lid off the grid season
here September20 with the Texas
Tech Matadors.

Boosting one of the strongest
grid squads in the history,, of the
university. Coach Frank Kirri-broug-

will be trying to Inaugur
ate his career asa Cowboy coach
with a win over the school's bit-
terest rival.

Hardln-Slmmon- s University foot--

boll schedule for1935:
Sept. 20 Texas Tech at Abilene

(night) Homecoming.
Sept 28 Baylor at Waco (night).

.Oct 4 St Edwards at Abilene
(night).

Oct 11 Mornlngslde at Sioux
City, Iowa (night).

Oct 26 Southern Methodist at
Wichita Falis.--

Nov. 1 Sul Ross at Abilene
(night).

Nov. 11 Texas A. & I. at Abilene
Nov. 16 Howard Payne at

Brownwood.
Nov. 22 TexasMines at El Paso.
Nov. 30 National University of

Mexico at Mexico City (tentative).

cohnihsktip:
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SPECIAL

ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES

Between
Wafers

Topped with
Whipped
Cream

Be
COLD FUDGE

SUNDAES

7c
ami a Wafer

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

ON THE front pago of this
wccks sporting News appears a
picture of JosephF. Vosmlk, Cleve-
land boy, who Is making a strong
bid for the American league bat
ting crown. Miller Harris, who Is
now managingU10 Big spring cow
boy team just as a sideline or sort
of hobby, played with Vosmlk back
In 1929 In the old Blue Ridge
League Harris played with Cham-
bersberg,Pcnn, while Vosmlk was
a Fredrick, Md , right-fielde- r.

WESTERN UNION has put out
one of the most complete football
scheduleswove seen for 155 of
tho leading college teams. Tho
football season opens Friday, Sept.
20, although the majority of the
largo schools will not blast the lid
until Saturday, the 28th. One of
the first games df the season will
bo played between Centenaryand
Louisiana on the 19th. Tho big
games scheduled lot-- the 20th are:
Colorado M. vs. Denver College.
Illinois Wcslcyan vs. Dunuesne:
Georgetown St Xavicr; game

the Cosden Oilers
Ihead vs. North Concordia

vs. North Dakota State, St.
vs. Temple, Texas Tech vs.- Sim-
mons nnd Baker vs. Washburn.

TINY REED and Jerry Dalrym
ple, coaching at Eastern New Mex
ico College, sendtheir Grey-
houndsagainstPrice Sept. 13 under
the arcs the openinggame.

w

MILLER HARRIS lilted the fol
lowing as the Cowboy roster for
tho Lamesabaseball tourney: Har-
ris, Wallln, Baker, Greer,
Brown, Martin, Moxley, Mahoney,
Payne, Scott Cramer, Postlcr,
Smith and Townsend.

J. W. COOTS, Edmonson, and
LeRoy Woods boosted the Steer;
football squad Thursday to 23. In
the meantime,Prin. Gentry is com-
pleting all little details such as
game contracts, etc Thursday he
sent contracts toPlalnview and
Pecosto be signed.

SOME Or the youngsters,In fact
a majority of them, have had
snitching ways. What we mean to
say is that the high, school has
lost an astoundingamountof equip-
ment because the boys couldn't re
sist trying to get away with a lit-

tle equipment One boy takes a
head-gea-r, another takesa pair of
shoes, and before long almost all
of the stuff is gone. This year the
school officials will make a deter-
mined effort to keeptrack of every-
thing. They're doing their best to
stamp out the thievery. The dress-
ing room hasbeen enlarged,a lock
er built for every boy, and a sort
of d fixed wherea teacher
can keepa watchful eye around the
place.

JIM WINSLOW, one of ,ihe
staunchestbackersof Steerfootball
teams, thinks Big Spring officials
madea mistakeby not the
local grid lor nignc piay two years
ago. WInslow believes the night
games will double or maybe triple
tho gattf-fccolp-

ts. He added, how
ever, that' he was not altogether
satisfied with the lights out here
now. He doesn't believe they ore
properly adjusted,but Coach Bris- -
tow seems to think they're just the
stuff.

WINSLOW TOOK in some nfght
Texas league baseball games re-

cently at San Antonio, and was
high In his praise of the Mission
field.

"I EXPECT," Babe Ruth said re-

cently, "to see the Cardinals beat
out the Giants In their September
home stand.Detroit win In
the American league and the Cards
should again take the Tigers. They
are a tougn nan ciud wnen tne Dig

money Is dowh." Maybe the BabtJ
Is right, but just the same we can't
see those Cards making the hurdle
now.

w
irUGII SMITH of Hobbs who hon

Boen secured to pitch for the Cow
boys at Lamesatoday,hasImproved
a lot since he hurled for Odessatwo
years ago, according to those who
nave seen him play recently. Tho
big fellow had a lcputatlon of be-
ing among the wildest of wild
pitcners, dui apparently has now
settled down .nnd features an ex
cellent curve and blistering fast
ball.

TINY" REED, after resigning
as head coach at EasternNow Mex
ico Junior College, said: "I feel
that Dalrymple can give us an add
ed attraction, as well as teach tho
bbys the right kind of football."
Dalrymple, a former
lineman, got tho Job when ho start
ed a friendly argument with Reed
at tho Texas Tech coach school
at Lubbock. Reed at that time was
looking for an assistant coach, but
stepped out when he had 1 chance
to get the Job ho first sought.

PLAYOFF GAMES
AGAIN TONIGHT

Rain forced postponementof the
Thursday evening battles In the
Muny softball league playoff but
the last games in tho second round)
will bo played tonight.

Tho Melllngcr Angels, who lost
surprising game to Carter Chevro
let Monday night, will clash with
Cosdcn Lab In tho first gamo with
tho loser slated to drop entirely
out of the "running. The Lobmen
lost their only with the
Herald Type Lice.

vs. Mlssls- - Tne second will bring
vs. Millsaps College; Moore- - tether and the

FwellcnDakota;
Joseph's

Junior

Morgan,

lighting

should

encounter

Statlonmen,both victor!-
our. in ineir preliminary starts.

raw

a

iye Oilers "whitewashed'' the
Flasj Refiners, 4-- while the Oper
ators-ra- n over the Woodmen, 23-- 1.

The Beml-final- s. and tho grand
wlndupawlll take place next week.

I

Fat layers 20c lb. drccscd. free.
oig spring woduco Co. adv.

f-
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beverages! warm

CORN FLAKES,
Red and
White ..

BRAN FLAKES,
Red and White1
3 for

JUICES,
Per Can"

Orange, Prune

GRAPE JrtJICE,
Red and White,
Pints 16c, Qts

GINGER ALE,
Red and White'
21 oz

SPUDS, 10 lbs.

PEACHES,
Blue and White
No. 2 1--2 Can .

PEARS,
Red arid

w mm Jk. ,m mm

No. 2
Texas

and White

Lcanio
TEAM W L
Beaumont 80 61
Oklahoma City 81 63
uaiveslon 73 67
Tulsa 72 69
Houston ...67 73
San Antonio 67 74
Dallas .7 63 77
Fort Worth 60 80

American Lcaguo
Detroit 72 42
New York . . . 64 48
Boston 60 CO

Chicago 57 54
Cleveland 59 56
Philadelphia 50 60
Washington . . . , 49 67
St. Louis 42 71

National Lcaguo

cansfor

White

New York 73 42
St Louis 69 43
Chicago 73 48
Pittsburgh 64 55
Brooklyn . 54 60
Philadelphia 51 66
Cincinnati 50 69
Boston 32 83

NTn 9. 1 on 9 fnr SRnHww

Red

Texan

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas Lcaguo

Tulsa Houston
Fort Worth Beaumont 2--

Galveston Oklahoma City 3--1

Antonio Delias 1.

American Lcaguo
Philadelphia 1, Clpvcland 0.
Washington 7, Chicago 4.
Boston Detroit
St Loula 12, York 0.

National League
S. Louis at Brooklyn, postponed,

Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia1.
Chicago 4, York 3.
(Only games.)

GABIES TODAY
American League

Washington at Chicago.
York at St Louis.

Boston at Detroit
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Nntlonal Lcaguo
Pittsburgh at Boston

10c

25c

FRUIT
Pineapple,
Grapefruit,

BLACKBERRIES,

APRICOTS,

31c

tK

14c!:
i,

1

J
J

7--2;

3--

Pet
.507
.563
.521
.511
.470
.475
.450
.429

.632

.671

.517

.514

.513

.455

.422

.372

.635

.610

.603

.533

.474

.433
.420
'.278

San 3--7;

10,
New

rain.

New

New

Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.

Louis at Brooklyn,

Scorpionswere already In exist
ence in the carboniferous period
and there Is no essentialstructural
difference between these fossils and
existing forms.

lltcad The WmI-AcE- c

HOOVER
PRINTING

(let tlulldlng
THntlnt

ELLIOTT'S
BiggestLittle Stores Town

(

Kite Drug Mi. 95J7 Lyric Drug Pit. 461

FREEDELIVERY SERVICE

MODERN

SODA FOUNTAINS -

With Unexcelled

SODA MEN

Saturday-Sunda-y

Specials , v
Cigarettes,Any Brand 16c, 2 forJJOc
Ice Cream Flavor, Pint ?10c
GiantMalted Milk, 20 cz ,10c
1.10 Hinds Honey & Almond Cream79c
Kotex , 16c
Kleenex ". , 14c
Many Other Specials That Will Save You By
Trading At ELLIOTT'S.

Toot Your Horn At Big Spring's Biggest Little Drug
Stores.

'm0aJBEVERAGE SALE
This is a National Event in Red & White, celebratedfrom coastto coast a Sale on famous breakfast
foods and Preparenow for light, cool, summerbreakfasts andrefreshing weatherdrinks by
stockinga supply at theselow prices.

..19c I

19c
2 35c)

jlv

9.

St

Any

SPECIAL: 4 PACKAGE CEREAL DEAL
ExceptionallyLow Price AskThe Clerk About It.

TOMATO JUICE

SALAD DRESSING

a

Red and

Sun

Pints 2Sc

OLIVES, Blue and White, Stuffed,14 oz. Jar

OLIVES, Isabella, 16 oz. Jar 19c

PICKLES, Kuner's, oz. Sweet 10c

GRAPES,Red Malagas, Pound 10c

ORANGES, California, Each

TOMATOES, Fresh, lbs.

White

CELERY, Fresh,Crisp, Bunch

MEAL OF THE MONTH MENU:
X

Iced Red & White Tomato Juice
Cold Meat Board Green Onions'

Old FashionedPotato and Vegetable Salad
With

Sun Spun Salad Dressing,Olives, Pickles
Ryo Bread, Clover Bloom "Butter

Red and White Iced Tea
"Peach and Pineapple Shortcake with

Whipped Cream

Herald

9c

CO..

Set
Commercial

in

Money

National

generous

for 25c

37c

Queen

6 Sour or

.103

FLOUR
' Red and White

48 lbs 1.95

24 lbs 1.00

10 .19c

PRUNES j JL
;

d
' , yy cheese v sff;Prepaid,Fresh ' Longhorn Ifo " v

"
San-..,?.-

. IOC .. A
VEAL LOAF Of

DC- - MEAT, 2 lbs. . , LOZ
PINEAPPLE I

3

Ked and Wlilto 1 oxjiuii., uum, "C
' Round' T'Bon- - DC INo. 2 Crushed Ol

or Sliced 1C . II
No. 2 1--2 07,. Vv Assorted oa
Can LiZ No. 1 OJ-- poLD MEATS.. ZUC ?

, 3 for AiUl. K jN.o. JJCanUlc xj . -

-

..23c

,1c

.9c

lbs

a

n.

1
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TODAY and TOMORROW
s By WALTER LWPMANN

Rational Broadcasting Company,
August 21, 10S5, 10:15 p. m.

Wo are about to sco something
much mbre Important than tho
ordinary end of an ordinary session
ofcongress. Thcso arc tho closing
days of a period In American his-
tory. The adjournment of this
congress marks tho end of that
national emergency which tho pres-
ident proclaimed when ho was In-

augurated on March 4, 1033.

Tho fundamental fact about that
cmergoncywas that bankers,bus-
iness men, farmers and wago earn-
ers found themselves In tho grip
of a depression that thuy as indi-
viduals could not deal with, that
iho states and cities and villages
could not deal with, that only tho
federal government, using all Its
powers arid all Its resources, was
strong enough to deal with. There
nro some who liavo forgotten what
tho winter of 1033 was like. There
aro some'who, having crawled out
of tho storm cellar, now profess
to think that It was not such a bad
utorm after all. But the great mass
of "us havo not forgotten the storm,
and what ever wc may havo to say
now about particular policies of

' the president, whatever wo may
feel about him today or In the
future, wo shall never forget how
gallantly, how cheerfully, how suc-

cessfully ho faced tho danger,how
he rallied tho people, how ho con-

quered tho panic.
Thero can bo no doubt that tho

emergencywas a real one. Millions
of Americans were caught In a
disaster so vast and so complicated
that they wero overwhelmedby It
Men and women who had worked
Honestly, faithfully and well all
their lives lost their Jobs, their sav-
ings, their homes. Multitudes were
In a position where they were help-
less,no matter how hard they were
willing to work, how desperately
they tried to economize, how bold
and enterprising theytried to be.
They wero faced with ruin by the
Impersonalforces of tho depression
that were beyond their personal
control.

That was the emergency. The
essential thing about It the heart
at It, was that private Initiative
and local Initiative which are tho
vital forces of American civiliza-
tion and tho Ilfo blood of American

"liberty that was par--

r t

Are you

.i. serving a

MINUS MEAL?
Many wives, unknowingly, serve

mlnus meals." The food Is well
cooked-Bu-t it has little or no 'bulk'

needed for regular habits.
"Minus meals" frequently cause

common constipation due to insuf-
ficient "bulk" In tho diet. Head-
aches, loss of appetite and dull,
Bplritlcss days too often follow.

Correct tho "minus meal" by
serving Kellogg'a ALL-BRA- N regu
larly. Its gentle "bulk" does not
break down in the body as much
as tho fiber in fruits and vegeta-
bles. So It Is more effective. ALL-BRA- N

also supplies vitamin B and
Iron.

Certainly It Is safer to use this
natural food in place of patent
medicines. Two tablespoonfuls
daily are usually sufficient. Chronic
cases, with each meal. If relief Is
not obtained, see your doctor.
.Serve as a cereal with milk or

criam, or cook into muffins.
meads, waffles,
etc. Get the

pack-
age at your groc-
er's. Mado by
Kellogg In Battle
Creek.

ii&6 if
AU.-BRA- I

pounds, bpeeayi
Steel Mud.

guards Always
Lobdell Drop -- Center
Rims None Finer.

Two-Stor-y Corn

William Metcalt, farmer ot near
Lawrence, Kas., was not greatly
amazed at New Yorker's claim
of cornstalk. He
brought this one to town. It meas
ured 14 feet, 9'2 Inches. (Associ-
ated PressPhotr

alyzed. The only thing great enough
and strong enough to combat the
terrible force of the depression, to
save the farmers from ruin, to pro
tect the savings of the people In
their banks, to prevent general
bankruptcy, to feed the hungry,
and tho wheels of the Industry
moving again, was the government
of the United States. InMarch 1033,
tho people as whole turned to the
governmentfor help. They had to
havo help quickly. To get tho help'
they had to have, their elected rep
resentativesgranted to the presi
dent Immense powers over the
whole economic life of the nation
and what amounted to a blank
check upon all resources.

These powers were given to the
president for one purpose, and for
ono purpose only, and for no other
purpose that he should use them
to restorea condition underwhich
tho people could onco again live
decently by private Initiative and
private offort. No Important part
of the American people has ever, In
my opinion, believed that these ex
traordinary powers were anything
but temporary powers, that they
would be used for any other major
purposethan to restoreand revive
private Initiative and private re'
sponslbllity. They have, been willing
and they havo been glad to see
some of the flagrant abuses of the
boom prohibited or regulated. But
they have never had the leastla

swTlltef 'j0clf2ifltiiHlHjLLBnyHi9fltaHQ3Sfe(- - VKfliBlssssstBBWBeLssssssssssssLssssssssssssssssssssB
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Duralium! At the Price
of anOrdinary Bike!

Stronger . . . Lighter Than SteelI

Deluxe models. Shines like silver won't rust
or tarnish. Big balloon tires.Longer wheelbase.

Light WeighsOnly 40 DiamondRoller Chain!

highest

Stainless
I Bright.

I

a
a

a

a

Latest Type Quick-Actio- n

Coaster Brake!
Geriulne Troxel Sad-
dle) Comfortable.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 23, 1035
tentlon ot substituting the decisions
of the government tor the decis-
ions of prlvato Individuals In the
main body of businessand agri-
culture. They wanted help. They
wero ready to stretch the consti-
tution and strain tho treasury to
get It. But tho only help they want-
ed was tho kind of help that would
quickly put them In a position
wnoro iney would not need any
moro help.

They approved radical measures
not becauso they wanted a revolu
tion, but to tho very opposlto rea-
son because they wanted recovery.
They wanteda New Deal. They did
not ask for a different game, play
ed with a wholly different set of
rules. They wero willing to try al-
most any medicine, provided thoy
wero promised that it Would re
storo their health. They did not
mean to make a new civilization,
but to revive and preserve tho

they had always believed
In. They wero all for bold meth-
ods. But they were profoundly con-
servative In their alms.

Tho best proof that this has been
tho real feeling- - of tho Amorlcan
pcoplo Is to be found In tho fact
that as soon as they saw a normal
economic recoverywell startedthey
began to resentnnd resist anything
which looked like the unnecessary
continuation of emergency mcth
ods. Tho reasonwhy tho president
has had a harder time with this
congressthan with preceding one,
though ho has hada greater ma-
jority, Is that In the last three or
four months tho country has come
to tho conclusion that genuine re-
covery has started. Becauso the
country believes that. It no longer
looks to Washington for salvation
and hasbegun to ask Itself wheth-
er Washingtonwill prevent It from
working out its own salvation.

The question Is whether Wash-
ington Is going to recognize that
the adjournment of this congress
marks the end of tho emergency.
If tho emergencyIs over, then tho
time has passedwhen the presi-
dent can announce a new policy
suddenly, as he did in his tax mes
sage, and then railroad It through
congresswithout adequato hearing
or decent debate. That sort of
thing was Justified In 1933 when, to
avert utter disaster, measures had
to be taken quickly and without
hesitation. But It is not Justified
If there Is no longer an emergency,
and it is not Justified if the meas
ures have nothing to do with an
emergency. All the reasons which
called for tho grant of undefined
powers and the handling over of
blank checks have ceased to exist,
now that tho American economic
machine hasbegun to move again
under Its own steam. Thero Is no
longer any reasonwhy greatexperi-
ments should suddenlybe announc-
ed and then driven hurriedly
through congress.

Tho emergency of 1033 Is over,
and that meansthat the people are
entitled to be told by the president
not what is the next reform he
wants, but nil the reforms he Is
going to ask for In the next con-
gress The people are entitled to
consider these reforms at their
leisure. They aro entitled to hear
them thoroughly debated. They
havea right to feel that they know
well in advance, while there Is time
to object and to argue, what are
the president's plans. They have
a right to feel confident that noth
ing Important will be sprungupon
them unexpectedly, that nothing
far reaching will be put suddenly
on the statute books. In short, they
have the right to feel sure that
their governmentIs that of a dem-
ocratic republic, and that it is not
a governmentconcentratedin the
personalityof one man.

They need to know these things
not merely becausebusiness initia-
tive requires confidence, but be-

causeno one can play a game well
If the rules can be changed without
notice. Tho American people need
to know thesethings because there
must be no doubt hereor abroad
that this country has not substi-
tuted personal and arbitrary gov
ernmentfor the orderly methodsof
a democratic republic. Tho cxtraor
dtnary powers granted to the presi
dent In the last two and a half
years were on the whole necessary
In tho emergency. They wero a
dangerousmedlcino for a danger
ous disease.Now the test hascome,
the final, the acid test or free in

sw IHoSisssssss
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MOTS OR WOMEN'S MODEL

$34.95

stitutlons. It la whether tho extra-
ordinary powerstemporarily grant
ed to one man In a supreme emer
gency win- - prompjly, gener
ously, and ungrudgingly be return--
cu to incir lawful owners, tho pco-
plo of the United States acting
tluough their elected representa
tives.

It should not bo ncccssarvto de
mand that thcso emergency pow-
ers bo relinquished now that the
emergency has passed. It should
not bo necessaryto insist thnl nnr.
sonal government,however neces-
sary In a crisis, is unwarranted in
oruinary times, tind-lh- at a returnto tho normal practices of the
American government la In nrdr
When congresshas adjourned,hav
ing completed tho presidents pro-
gram, thero ought to bo no hesita

All

tion in declaring that the emer--l
gency is over, that blanket powers.
mat manic enccks, that personal
government,that sudden announce-
mentsand hasty nro no
longer necessaryand nro from now
on to bo put aside.

i

stah nemo
Tho O. E. S. will hold Us annual

picnic Monday evening nt tho City
Park at 7:30. All members anil their
families aro Invited.

c

Control of automobile nnrklmr on
slate through small cities
and towns in California lies with
tho stato motor vchlclo depart
ment,

Ilagiography Is that branch of
learning which has tho saints nnd
their worship for Its object.
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Tires

Among Thieves
But Not Much, Current

Proves

"Thero Is honesty even nmohg
thieves" but not mu. .

This truth Is ngaln demonstrated
In Guns," tho Univer
sal adventuredrama whicn Is now
playing nt Iho Lyric theater Friday
and with Buck Jones In
the starring lolo.

An exciting nngle of tho plot con
cerns tno robbery ot a stngo coicr
In tho far west, and many strange
situations arlao through "double-crossing- "

tnctlcj of members of
tho robber bnnd. Tho hijacking
banuits constantly attempt to hi-

jack eachother, nnd their Involved
plotting among finally

--L

(n a revelation Hint
spills the eang In an explosion of
angerand amazement.When a rob-
ber becomes himself the object of
robbery mat is just too much I

In tho mjdst of his stirring
of the' bandits, Buck Jones

finds time for romance when hi
meetsRuth Channlng. nnd a rrrt- -

ty lovo story Is developed In spllo
or Hashing guns,nnd the stern busi-
ness of rescuinghis youngerbroth-
er from a life of crime.

"Outlawed Uuns" was directedby
Rny Taylor, nnd Jones remark
able cast Includes Ry
D'Acy, Frank McGlynn, Br, Eddie
Phillips, Pat O'Brien, Lee Shum
way, JosephGlrard and Carl Stock
dale.

Fnt fryers 20c lb. dressed free
R g Spring Produco Co adv

MOSQUITOES
FLIESSPEDR&
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Best First Quality Tires on the Road!
Up to 28 More Mileage Test-Prove-

d!

Wards Riverside Tires!
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Ward
MountedFree!

legislation
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highways
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Honesty

Lyric Billing

"Outlawed

Saturday,

themselves

culminates

supporting

YET PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY!
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BEFORE YOU BUY ANY TIRES GET

WARDS LOWER PRICES! COMPARE!

You cannotbuy a longer wear-
ing first-quali- ty tire at any
price Gruelling tests over some
the country's worst roads prove that
New Riversidesgive up MORE
MILEAGE than other leading first
quality tires. This extra mileage and

performancemeansyou get as
much as oneFREE mile every five
throughout Riversides'long life!

You cannot buy a safer first-quali- ty

tire atanyprice! The
same extra quality that gives yotf New
Riversides' extra mileage gives you
greater Extra skiddingpro-

tectionbuilt into New Riversides'thick-
er, flatter, Center-Tractio-n safety
tread Greater blowout protection in
New Riversides' improved, strength-ene-d

carcass,with Latex dipped cords
anddouble insulated plies!

From 1850 to 1EC0, Wayne
Hardin counties held court lit the
ancient cave behindNatural trttdg

Tennessee.

VE r'ff'T'T'lfi and
OTKeR
INSECTS
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to 28

better
in

safety too !

I

safety

In

You get the benefit of Wards
savings in EXTRA quality and
LOWER prices! Wards way of
buying and selling tires eliminates
most of the costs in the

"manufacturer to dealer to you"
way of selling. Wards saves and
passes the savings on to1 you in

quality andLOWER prices!

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
AGAINST EVERYTHING . . .

Blowouts Bruises
UnderInflation Cuts
Faulty Brakes Collision

Wheels Out of Line

EVERYTHING that canhappento
a tire in serviceWITHOUT LIMIT
as to number of months or miles.
The strongest written guarantee
ever offered!

WardsConvenientPayments Bo Arranged

r'AGE THREE

incurred ordi-

nary

EXTRA

May

MtJOiHiftlOf 'f iVJkVf ,1 1 lil"SST" MONTGOMERY WARD
X21 W. 3rd rhoe 280 22i1rV. 3RD STREET TELEPHONE 28t
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Menus Of The Day
1j MBS. ALEXANDER. GEORGE

Ginger Pear FlcJrio Rcclpo
Men! for Sundny

DrcaUfost
Cantaloupe

Wattles Maple Syrup
Broiled Bacon

-- ' Coffco
Dinner

RoastVeal
Potatoes

Corn On Cob
Bread Currant Jam

Fruit Salad
Whole Wheat Cheese Squares

Iced Tea
Supper

,

v Ydml tfft7Al 1N

Kcllogg's Rico
Krispics help you
keep cool. They

don't overheat the system.
And they arebo crisp andin-

viting as they crackle in milk
or cream.

A fine noondayInnch. Ideal
for sapperor at bedtime.
They help you sleepwell.

Rice Krispies are a fine
food for children at meals or
hetween.meals. At grocers.
Made by Kellogg in Battle
Greek. Quality guaranteed.

Listen-!- 'tfdfe9
RICE y

ft KRISP1ESI

ftmtfiy li
Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry

No. 2 Can
Standard

No. 2
Can

Tenaerlcaf

CAR

EXTRA
FANCY

No. 2 1--2

Can

TOMATOES
8c

Ma Brown, Pure

Btiv Soaked

Sliced Veal
Dinger Pear Pickles

Buttered Rolls
Chocolato Ice Cream

Wholo Wheat Cheese Squares
1 cup gruted'cheese.
1 tablespoon butter.
1 cup wholo wheat flour.
1--1 teaspoon salt.
1--4 teaspoon paprkla.
1 tablespoon cold milk.
Mix cheese,butter, flour, salt and

paprika. Add milk and cream un-
til stiff dough forms. A little more
milk may be required. Tako the
stiff dough In palms of hands and
press Into ball. Roll out on floured
board until dough Is very thin
(about of an Inch). Cut out
1 1--2 inch squaros.Placeon greased
baking sheet and bake 5 minutes
in moderateoven.

Ginger Fear Fickle
8 pounds sliced cored pears.
1--4 pound ginger root.
1--2 cup lemon juice.
1--4 cup orange juice.
16 cups sugar.
Arrange Ingredients in layers In

preservingkettle. Let stand10 min-
utes to draw a little juice. Simmer
1 hour or until mixture Is thick and
jelly-lik- e. Seal in Btcrillzed jars.

Chocolate Ice Cream
(Good Mechanical Refrigerator

Recipe)
3 squareschocolate.
1 cup sugar.
1--4 cup flour.
1--4 teaspoon salt.
2 cups milk.
2 eggs or 4' yolks.
2 tablcsspoons vanilla.
1 quart cream.
Mix chocolate, sugar, (lour, and

salt. Add milk and eggs. Cook in
double boiler until mixture thick'
ens. Stir frequently. Cool and add
rest of ingredients.Freeze by regu
lar freezer method or pour Into
tray In mechanicalrefrigerator and
stir three times duing 11--2 hours
and then freeze 3 hours or until
stiff.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Mold

(Develops Ordinary Into
Festive Dinner)

Dinner ServingFire
Chilled Diced Watermelon

Hamburg Ring Filled with Rice
Broiled Tomatoes

Bread Butter
Radishes

Peach Cobbler ' Cream
Coffee

Hamburg Ring
1 pound beef round.
1-- pound veal round.
1--4 pound pork.
2 tablespoons choppedonions.

Cans

GREEN BEANS

Sn0Z'

10c 25c

COTTAGE MILK
Tall 7
Small

CABBAGE Lb. 2c

NEW

Jar

oz.
Jar

No.
Can.

Use For lung
Food

2
for

3 1
6 1

.

4

2

BIG DAILY 23, 1035 "A la

Press Into, buttered
ring mold. Bako 40 minutes In pan
of hot water in moderato oven.
Unmold onto large servingplatter,

center with boiled rice season-
ed, with salt, pepper and melted
butter. Garnish with parsley and
arrange tomatoes around edge of
platter. Servo

Broiled Tomatoes
4 firm tomatoes.

3 cup flour.
1 teaspoonsalt.

4 teaspoonpaprika.
3 fat.
Peel tomatoes, cut each In 3

crossway slices and sprinklo with
flour, salt and paprika. Arrange in
shallow pan, well greased. Top with

and broil 10 minutes.
remove to the meat platter.

Peach Cobbler
Favorite)

2 cups sliced peaches.
2--3 cup sugar.
2 flour.

4 salt.
1 teaspooncinnamon.

2 cup water.
1 tablespoonlemon juice.

butter.
Blend peaches with sugar and

flour. Add rest of and
pour Into buttered shallow baking
pan. Cover with crust.

, Crust
11--2 cups flour.
1 teaspoon baking powder.
1--4 teaspoonsalt. ,.

1 tablespoonsugar.
4 fat.
1--2 cup milk.
Mix dry Cut In

and milk, mixing with knife.
Pat out soft dough and on top
peaches. Make 4 holes in top. Bake
33 minutes in moderatooven. Serve
warm.

By MRS. GEORGE
COOL DINNER, HOT DAY
Dinner SuitableFor

Jellied Chicken
Shoe String Potatoes

Currant Jam
FreshFrulfc Salad
Peach Sherboit

Iced Tea
Jellied Chicken

4 pound chicken
6 cups water
2 onions slices
1--4 cup chopped green pepper
1--4 cup choppedcelery
1 chopped parsley
1 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
4 hard-cooke- d eggs
2 chopped plmicntos
Carefully wash,clean and cut up

chicken. Add water and
Cover and cook slowly 12--3 hours
or until tho chicken falls from

1 tablespoon chopped green pep--l bones. Removechicken. Cool stock,
pers. I remove from top and pour

1--2 teaspoon salt. chicken stock into mold, allow to
Chop meats and add to rest oil chill until little thick. Add eggs,

Third & Gregg

I

-

or
1 C

32 Oounce

5c

fill

fat

(A

fat
add

fit

(8)

fat

No. 2
Can

'

HeraM Every Moww

Carefully

Company.

Butterhorns

seasonings.

The

...

plmtnetos and chicken cut from
bones. Chill for several hours or
over night.

1 cake yeast
3 cup sugar

2 eggs
2 cup fat, melted

1 cup milk
41--2 cups flour
Add 1 tablespoonsugar to yenst

and let stand 5 minutes.Heat milk
and cool to lukewarm, add with re
maining sugar and eggs to yeast,
add fat and 2 cups flour. Beat 2
minutes. Add flour and
mix well. Cover and let rlso until
doubled in bulk. This will require
about 4 hours. Roll out soft dough
on floured board. When dough is
1- -1 inch thick, cut Into triangles
11--2 by 3 inches. at
wide ends, roll up each triangle
and placenext each other on greas
ed baking pans. Let rlso until
doub'cd in size. This will require
about 3 hours. Bake 15 minutes In
moderatooven.

FreshFruit Salad
8 rings pineapple
8 halves pears
1 cup black cherries, seeded

3 cup salad dressing
2--3 cup whipped cream

(Chill all Arrange
pineapple on lettuce, top with
pears and cherries. Mix dressing
with cream and pour over tops.
Serve at once.

DINNER
Menu For Six

Chilled Fruit Compote
Shrimp Cutlets CreamedPeas
Buttered Rolls Currant Jelly

' Jellied CucumberRelish" OrangeSponge Cake
Whipped Cream

Coffee
Shrimp Cutlets

3 butter
3 flour
1 cup milk

4 teaspoonsalt
11--4 teaspoonpaprika
1--4 teaspooncelery salt
1 tablespoonlemon juice
3,1-- 2 cups diced cooked cleaned
shrimp
1--2 cup soft bread, crumbled
2 eggsor 4 yolks
2 cold water
1 cup cracker or dried bread
crumbs
Deep fat for frying
Melt the butter and add flour.

Add milk and cook slowly until
thick sauce forms. Stir constant
ly. Add shrimp and
soft bread. Cool. Beat eggs and
water. Dip portions shrimp mix
ture into crumbs, egg ana again
In crumb mixture. Shape as cut-

lets. Chill until serving time. Fry
4 minutes In deep hot fat. When
brown, drain cutlets and serve.

Jellied Cucumber ItelHh
1 package lemon flavored gelatin

mixture
12-- 3 cups boiling water

4 cup vinegar
2 sugar
1--2 teaspoonsalt

4 teaspoon paprika

5
for

Second& Runnels

BEANS

MUSTARD, 32-o-z. jar 10c

TEA, 3-o- z. pkg. 15c 100 Pure

3 Cans
for

1 lb. 19c
1 lb. Can 22c
4 lb. Pail ...-- - 99c

1 lb. Can 29c
2 lb." Can .. 57c

lib. Pkg. 14c
3 lb. Pkg. 40c

8 lbs., 98c

Lb.

KRAUT andHOMINY

15C

10c lo?na 25c

PURE APPLE JELLY 22c

GRAPE JAM 49c

PkUHps

TOMATO JUICE Can

PEAS 5c

SPRING, TEXAS, HERAIiD, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST Cmmty

ingredients.

Immediately.

tablespoons

tablespoons
tablespoon

3JtClcspoons

Ingredients

tablespoons

Ingredients.

ALEXANDER

tablespoon

tablespoons

PORK
6c

10c

Guaranteed

Butterhorns
compressed

remaining

Beginning

Ingredients

COFFEE
SUN
GARDEN

F0LGEirs

CORN

R

tablespoons
tablespoons

tablespoons

seasonings,

tablespoons

&

25c

25c

Package

SfiffiBb SHORTENING, (Limited)

California FRESH TOMATOES 5c

Early June,Liusboro

PEAS No.2 Can10c

POSTTOASTIES 10c
Largn Stzo Pacltago

SLICED BACC

Pkg. Z"C
Loin, Round

STEAK --. Lb.25c
I BEEF ROAST ...Lb. 12c

STEW MEAT Lb. 10c

GROUND MEAT Lb 12c

When, A Dish Is "Duofold" You
May Serve It Hot Or Cold!

"Duofold dishes" defy fickle
days! And they, In caso the "trick"
name mystifies you, are those
double-dul-y, se kinds of
foods that may bo served hot or
served cold, to suit your mood,
your palate, and thoweather.

Summer is a changeablemaiden,
cruelly capableof pushing up the
thermometer on a day you had de
cided upon hot meals, or quite as
likely to send chilly raindrops pelt-
ing on your guests the very day
you had a cold-dis-h menu planned.
To keep sucha variable season un-
der control, you need a. supply of
recipes for dishesthat are good at
either temperature.And a few, too,
that are hot and cold!

How It Works
It, for instance, you have pro

vided cold cuts and the day turns
chilly, a hot accompaniment,such
as banana apple-eauc-e, will save
tho day (and your face). Or this
same sauce may be chilled and
glorify the hot meat course. To
mato juice makes a good cold
cocktail, but heated and seasoned,
will serve as bouillon; consommo
may bo hot or jellied, and Swedish
fruit soup is another two-face- d

performer. Of course, hot coffee
and tea change character easily.

1 cup diced cucumbers
1--4 cup diced celery
1--4 cup chopped sweet pickles
1-- 4 cup chopped plmlento stuf-

fed olives
Pourwater over gelatinemixture

and stir until dissolved. Add vine-ea- r,

sucar and salt. Cool until a
little thick. Add rest of Ingredients
and pour lntd shallow mold. Chill
until stiff. Serve on 'lettuce.

Orange Sponge Cake
6 eggyolks
1 cup sugar
1--4 cup orange juice
1 teaspoongrated orange rind
1 teaspoonlemon extract
1--4 teaspoon salt
6 egg whites, beaten
1 teaspoqncream of tartar
1 cup pastry flour
Beat yolks' 2 minutes. Add sugar

and beat until creamy. Add rest of
Ingredients, mixing lightly. Pour
Into" ungreasedloaf or angel food
cako pan. Bake 1 hour In slow
oven.

i

$!r IftP
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Salmon
No.l
Tall
Can lie

N. M4 N. Gregg, Fk. 1M

Rice Is Invaluable for two-pu-r
pose dishes becauso It. Is as dell-clo-

cold as It is hot. If you have
planned hot chicken on hot rice,
with-- cream sauce and green peas
and the day turns humid just
omit the sauce,chill your Ingrcdl
cnts, add some celery and salad
dressingand you havo a tempting
salad! Pudding Is another dlBh
good cither hot or cold, and the
dessert sauces are clover aids to
transforming cold Into hot dishes,
or vice versa.

Some Like It Hot
A specially valuablo aid to sum

mer entertaining Is gingerbread,
now that you may have real

colonial glrfgerbread just
by addingwater to the mix based
on Mary Washington'sown recipe
and baking. If it's a cool day
servo the baked gingerbreadwarm,
with whipped cream. If it's hot
put ice cream between layers of
gingerbread and top with some
sliced bananasfor a cool-o- ff des
sert.

Let the weather blow hot or
cold; your appetlto will remain con
stantwith these:

Fudge Sauce
(For Pudding, Ice Cream, etc.)

1--2 cup sugar
2 cup white karo

1--4 cup cocoa
2 tbsps. cold water
1 tbsp. cornstarch
1 tbsp. butter ii
Salt, vanlla
Cook sugar, karo and cocoa for

5 minutes. Mix cold water and
cornstarch. Add to hot mixture.
Cook 5 minutes. Add butter and
flavoring. Serve hot or cold. To
store, put In covered glass jar and
store in refrigerator.

Swedish Fruit Soup
(Novel and Summery)

3--4 cup rice
1--2 cup currants
1--2 lb, seedlessraisins
1 lemon
1 lb. brown sugar
3 qts. boiling water
1--2 lb. prunes
3 apples (cut In pieces)
Cook all one hour In

enameled kettle and add apples
when nearly done. Add a cinna-
mon stick. Servo either hot or
cold. 11 servings.

r

V i

Country, Fresh,

Lb. 25c

Loin,

.... Lb. 23c

Round,

Lb. 25c

Ingredients

Prepared

Quart
Glass

Quart
Glass

Especially good to serve with
this are the delicate little muffin
crisps, new Swedtsh-typ- o wafer de
signed for weight-contro-l.

Banana-Applesau- ce

(Delicious With Meats)
2 apples
4 bananas

2 cup water
1 small stick cinnamon
1--3 cup sugar
Pareapplesand bananasand cut

In small pieces. Add water and
cinnamon, rub througha sieve" and
add sugar. Speaking of bananas
(as who isn't these days?) this
golden fruit Is especially adaptable
to hot-col- d dining. Rlpo bananas
sliced Into cold grapefruit or
orange julco are a refreshing first
course, banana sherbet andrefrig
erator dishes are cooling, and ba-

nanas baked, boiled or fried pro
vide a hot garnish that "makes"
the meal. '

Date and Nut Pudding
(Good with Ice Cream)

1 cup flour
2 teasps.baking powder
1--2 teasp.salt
1 cup pasteurizeddates, sliced
1 cup choppednuts
1 cup sugar
1 egg

2 cup milk
1 teasp. vanilla
Sift flour, baking powder and

salt. Mix sliced datesand chopped
nuts through flour with finger tips.

Sot you

KG BAKING POWDER
Today

Af

Offering the
Quality and

PEANUT BUTTER

MUSTARD

POTATOES
NJ S. gl

rak

APPLES, Good for Pies,Gal. Can25c

SALAD DRESSING, . . Qt Glass29c

COFFEE,Folger's,1 29c,2 lbs.57c

BUTTER..

STEAK

STEAK....

Sunkist, Size

. Doz.

Mexico, Green Firm

CABBAGE..

BANANAS..

No. 1 25 Third 198
DELIVERY

Add sugar. Seat eftfe;

and vanilla. Stir this mixture Into
the dry Ingredients. Mix and' turn
Into dlshrswhlch
have been well buttered.', Place
baking dishes in a pan. . Surround
with hot water to depth.of.ono
Inchf cover, and bake '

oven (275o F.) for 2 hours. ."Serve
cither hot or cold with
cream, or plain or brick tea crcim.--

T. E. JORDAN &.iXr--
113 W. First SL
Just I'hono 486 .

Summer Special . - .

:

DRESSES
CLEANED

PRESSED ;

50c
NOD-LA- Y

GLEANERS-HAITER- S

07 Main Phono 70

A TIME SAVER T

Preparebiscuitormuffin, dough convenient.
in coolplaceandbakohours laterii wish;

You savetime in using J
Deable JDasMeActlM '

SamePrice as44YearsAgm
'

25 f r 25
You canalsobuy

11 xe ouncecanfor 10e
.15 ouncecanfor X$

Three Modern Stores
Ultimate in

Service

29c

10c

V. No. 1

lbs-- IDC m

lb.
Largo

LEMONS 25c

New

Lb. 3c

Large, Yellow Fruit,

Lb. 4c

El Phoiw
FREK FROM EITHER STORE

ftiH.ralllc

individual baking

lnVslow

whipped

SUITS and
,&.:

and

when

Tested

tMcei

t

31b.
Can

Blue Ribbon

MALT

65c
HOMINY,

SOUR KRAUT

3 tffc- l-
No. 2 1--2

Cans LZC

S

fcMsi

ii BWfc rfi in nit

fclFwaafjffzM .TH
No. 3 411 W. Srd, Yh. lt
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AS PLANES BORE BOWES OF FLIER AND ACTOR 'HOME' Wm He the Hero? WRECK OF POST-ROGR-S PLANE AS IT RESTED IN RIVER AFTER CRASH
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Crowds of mourning public marked the trail of the funeral planes which returned the bodies et Will
Rogers and Wiley Post from the scene of the fatal airplane crashnear Point Barrow, Alaska. At top, the
crew of the original funeral convoy. Center, Joe Crosson, chief pilot, a close friend of Wiley Post, who
entertainedboth Post and Rogers In Alaska, with W. D. Knox (left) co.pilot, and Robert Gleason (right),
radio operator, who manned the funeral plane rom .Alaska to Seattle. Below, the transport plane arriving
at Its destinationIn Los Angeles. It was taxied into Its hangar,where, behind locked doors, the bodies were
removed. Police held back a large rrowd. (Associated PressPhotosi
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The native runner who bore the news of the crash is second from the right. (Copyright, 1933,

The Associated Press)

RAN 15 MILES WITH TRAGIC NEWS
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Claire Oakptha (above), an Eskimo, ran 1B miles to Point Barrow
' Ateafca,to earry word of the planecrashwhich k!l!l Will Rereand

WHey Poet, Part of the wreckagecan be seen In the eeokareunrf.
Cejsyrlaht, ), The AseeelateelPre.)
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Connecticut World war veterans
claim honor accordedAtvln C. York
of Pall Mall, Tenn, for annihilating.

German machine gun battalion
rightfully belong to Bernard J.Early
(above), and have atked congres-
sional recognition for him. (Asso-
ciated Preta Photo)

Fights Political Boss
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Joseph C. Fennelly (above) Is
trying to rally Missouri youth for
a fight against the powerful Demo-
cratic machine of Tom Pendergast,
one of the strongestpolitical bosses
In the nation. Fennelly'a forcesare
carrying on the fight begun In 1934,
when they captured two of eight
council seats In Kansas City's
bloody election. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Point Darrow killed cflaln. farther ctream
Eskimo camps where Rogers made photo taken Henry director

Presbyterian hospital Point Darrow. 1935, Associated Press)

WILEY POST'SSHATTERED AFTER PLUNGE INTO ALASKAN STREAM
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The In Will Pot to In Is In the river after the fatal
The and of the craft are The a view of the scene the two men

to ask the way to and were to take off In the at left on the bank of the may
be seen an tent, one of the little and Post the This was by Dr.
of the at The
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i .i.a.. .l. ilV OI "" P'ano '" wmen wuey and Wl Rogers fell to the r
Point "" by .,h The ,nm0U, P",r had ,anded " the trm '" h PoSnM?&Vn:ik&
AssosIateTpri..) '" ' to natlv" reporU, the craft plunged Into the stream from a low altitude. (Copyright

WHERE PRIVATE RITES ROGERS WILL BE HELD

This Is the "Wee Kirk o the Heather" chapel tn Forest Lawn memorial park, Glendale, Calif, whert
It was planned to hold final for Will Rogers, humorlstctorwho was killed In plans
crash. It was Indicated services wouldbe private members of the family close

PressPhoto)

ITALIAN SHIP FOR
DAUGHTER WATCHES WORK
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Rogers and northern resting
smashed clearly visible.

attempting background
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In one of the few of the two made public, Jane
of Ann film actress.Is shown

her mother en a studio location near Calif.
Press
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seven-year-ol- d daughter Harding, visiting

Hollywood, (Associated
Photo)
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Members of the family of Will Rogers said the body of the terser-1st-,who was killed In the Alaska vacation flight withwould bt brought back to Chelsea, Okla, for burial. Above tftffithe Rogers famll: lot In the Chelsea cemetery where his parentt. Mr.and Mrs. Clem Rogers,are buried. (Associated Press Photo)

RELATIVES JOIN ROGERS' FAMILY

Relatives of Wlfl Rogers Joined his widow and three children, n
outo from New York to Los Angeles, when the Rogers family arrlvMl
t Kansas City. Above are shown, left to right, Mrs. Tom MacSa4-len-,

tho cowboy philosopher's onlysister, and Atr daueMer, Mkw
aula, and Miss Cthtl Lane, niece, All are from Cheleea, Okla., M

,vcre oo'no to Los Angeles to attendthe Rogsrsfuneral were, t
ciatea r.resa pdoio)
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AGE SIX

READY MADE Wlf f&uy conA.ua stantos
Chaptor 40

REX'S PROMISE
"I believe in you," Wanda eald.

"I know that you'd never let a
woman down. I'm n fool about you
Rex. It's no good disguising It Fbr
mo you can do nothing wrong. As
I'vo told you before.J nlwnys think
n llttlo tiny bit of you must belong
to me. Perhaps a bit no bigger
than a drop of water In tho Pacific

but just that'"
It was touching. Sho showed her

ndoratlon of him with a simple
pathos that put him to n kind of
fiery shame, and left his heart
cold. It was as If ho must do
somchlng to plcaso her, to show
that ho was not so crassly ungrate
ful as he seemed

Ho owed her everything; his
life, his eyesight For tho millionth

time ho repeatedit to himself. He
knew that she would not change,
even If he were to go blind again.

He looked at her, sitting there in
her soft Ivory crcpo dress,with tho
priceless old lace frills for sleeves,
and the rosy cream pearls on her
white neck; with her long, pale
face, powdered with faint goldon
freckles; with her smiling llpd, and
dark ftyes glowing with love.

She was attractive enoughIn her
sophisticated elegance. She knew
all about life and men, and how
to treat them and make themcom.
fortable. She had the charm of ex-

nerience. She had seen tho hole
of the world.

Sh.e was Intelligent, and artistic,
and spent her money wltout osten-

tation or extravaganceShe had lib
glaring faults. Sho was older than

PARK AT
PETROLEUM

DRUG
for

BETTER
DRINKS
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ACROSS
t. riaco or brine

near
7. SbOTcMIU

ImplemtBts
S. Keeperof a

prison
14. Lars Oab
15. Old
it. On
is. Guldo'a tilth- -

est noi
It. Counsel:

arcbale
to. Soil
ti. Egg drink
Jr. German river
zt. Two: prefix
25. Biblical city
IS. Partook of a

meal
W. Division of a

-- lone poem
12. Consecrate

. Kellow: coUoq.
I'ucncni

IS. Sivab S. Uabylonlan
IT. Ocean deity
IS. Again: prefix 49 Not busy
II. Mark denoting 10. Operatic solo

an SI. Itatp
It, Parrel ot ltcduca to a

ground code
4J. Couple 65. Large marine
41. Small itream flh

he, but not much.Sho was, In fact,
supremelyn woman of tho world.

But she was Just not the woman
for him. And tnftt said everything,

was to his pity that sho ap-
pealed. Against him she was de
fenceless. Her llncly heart waa
reaching out to him as the only
thing sho asked of life.

Well, did It matter what becamo
of him now?

Ho had dono with tho emotional
sldo of life. Romancedid not ex
1st Lovo and human passion woro
delusions Laurie had trembled In
his arms, had clung to him, had de
nied with her lips that she loved
him, while the wholo of tho rent of
htr being told him that she did.

What mattered that? Sho had
chosen. Sho win going to marry
Mark Albcry at once She wanted
money and position. Sho was false

and hard and mercenary. She had
not only made a fool of htm, but
lowered him his own sight

Tlils woman gavo him back his
self-respe-ct with her flattering
eyes, her caressing words. Wanda
Steele was asking nothing of him.
Only wanting to glvo him every
thing.

He got up and walked the win
dow, with a curious instinct, put
ting a greater distance between

"Wanda," ho said abruptly, "you
have been so Incredibly good to me.
I am not worth it But, if you
would care, when all this Is settled,
to be my wife, I would be deeply
honored"

A lame projiosal. But the wo-

man's face becametransfigured, as
she rose from her chair and came
towards him. swaying slightly.

"Oh, Rex, my darling, you shall
never regret 11'" sne murmurea,
as she fell Into his arms

"You have apparently been ve.y
foolish, Laurie." said Albery, in
his London office the next mo-- n-

lng, as she came in as usual to oo
his work. "You have been wun
Rex Moore since you left him The
porter at the Chelseaflat told me
vou had been there alone with
Moore tho other day. Surely you're
not such a fool as to think you can
Bue for a divorce from him and bo
seen with him at the same time?"

"I didn't know he was there,"
Laurie answered."I went to the
flat fetch some books I had left

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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1. Partly open
2. One side of a

book leaf
3. Party-colore- d

4. Senior
C. Consequently

(. learned
7. Shop
8. Hypocritical

talk
. Conjunction

10. Apertures
11. Outdoor gam
12. Obstructor!
17. Evergreen

tree
IT. Headplere
24. Not good
25. Poem
15. Novel
27. Upset
it. Contend nlth

successfully
20. Golf mound
31. Anglo-Saxo- n

money of
account

IS. Natlra metal
34. night
36. Postal service
13. Military

student
40. Exchanga
41. Maid
42. Formerly
43. Smoking

device
45. Flower
41. Illocrnphy
47. Ilallads
t2. Article
C4. Exclamation
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"Well, bo more careful In future."
Albery spoko angrily. His raging
jealously never gavo him any
peace. "It mlcht spoil everything.
I am just finishing up this par-
ticular businesswith Brazil, and
then you and I will get away and
get married and leave England,
and you certainly won't come back
until Mooro has started-fo-r South
America. Tho only other thing for
you to do is to disappear lor a
time. Youro qulto clever enough
to understand how difficult this
job is going to be and how care
fully it has to be done."

"I do understand. I don't know
how you'ro going to do it!" blurt
ed out Laurie in a miserable voice,

"You can leave that to me. Do
your own bit, my dear girl. And

PA'SSON-li-LfY- W

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH
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that is never to see or speak to
Moore again."

Later on, when ho came back
'from lunch, he told her a pteco of
news that caused hera flesh pang
of anxiety.

jskS1

"I lunchedwith Dagenbury.He's
in a terrible stew over that boy of
his. D'you rememberJimmy Dallas,
you met him at Fen Gretton? I
askedhim over to amuseyour sis
ter. There'sevidently been a dust
up in the family. Jimmy is a bad
lad, and it's got to his father's
cars that he's been carrying on
with some chorus girl up here. Of
course, to his father that means
going straight to hell. He's so out--
of-da- In his ideas about young
people.

Some chorusgirl! Laurie was ter-
rified. Could it bo Glad? Glad, who

Applied For
uinca

Trademark Applied
Patent

Office

had been with him a taxi that
night, and had brazenly

about ltT
"What did you think JlmmyT"

askedAlbcry curiously.
"I didn't much llko him,'' nho

said. "But, of courso. I only saw
him once."

"Personally, X bollevo ho'a a real
bad lot."

Lnurlo was moro perturbed than
over. What could she What
ever sho said, Olad would go on
lying. Sho was suro of that. Lying
to It hurt her much that
It woa a physical pain,

Such pain that she felt nothing,
not oven disgust, Albery took
her in his arms and covered her
faco with kisses.
(Copyright, I o Stanton)

Laurlo ninkes a terrible discov-
ery, Monday,

no part of America has the
language early Scotland, Ireland
and England been well preserv
ed as in tho Southern Appalach-
ians.

Fat fryers 20c lb. free
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Orb insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each success!vo insertion: line
Weekly ratoi.51 for 5 line minimum per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line,
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.- .

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust given. ,

All want-ad-s payable advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
MISSING Brown mare, 1000 lbs.

from my pasture, long scar on
right Bhouldcr, white spot In
mane, star forehead. Reward for
Information of whereaboutsor
return to ma across track north
of Cosdcn Refinery H. H. West
Big Spring, Texas.

LOST .white bulldog : answers to
name of Boogcr. Liberal reward,

Scurry St. Phone
Personals

For Prompt Courteous Service
Call the

Yellow Cab Company
All New Pontlae Sedans

Phono 150. Hollls Webb, Mgr.

PubDa notices
WILL be responslblo for
debts incurred by anyone cither

, than myself. L. C. Holdsclaw,

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't Wtd Female 14

elderly lady of refinement
wants a position as nursery gov
erness.Has three yenrs of col-
lege work. Can teachpiano music
through second year. Taught

past term of school. For par-
ticulars, write Jennie Campbell,
Bcdlaa, Texas, Mrs. W. S.
Stamplcy.

18

Electric range.
at 104 Lester Bldg. Phone

r

32

4c
3c

an
of bo

in

60T

not

14
AN

tho
the

18
and
Call

810.

TWO and
211 3rd St.

3-- room
built-i- n city

Settles '
302 Wlllla and 2nd St. Mrs.

M. B. Mullett.

bath. Phone 890.

In

84

for couple only;
bills paid. 411 St.

COOL In brick, home;
bath;

Call at 1300 Main St. Phone 322-- J

H5 &

ROOM or room board for
two; In; 306 East 4th St.

rooms couple
. only. 709 West Park. Call 1133.

iL

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods
ELECTRIC washing machine

Hot-Poi- nt

FOR RENT

Apartments 'i'i
furnished apart-

ments. Northwest
NICELY furnished apart-

ment; fixtures; con-
veniences. Heights addi-
tion;

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private

Aylford

Bedrooms 34

bedroom
private entrance

.Itiouls Board

Houses

35
and

SG

THREE shower;

40

5c

S20.

and

any

WANT TO RENT

Houses

3G

and

40
FIVE room unfurnished house.

Must be in good condition. Dou

.40

home

close

ble garage preferred. Call W. D.
Carnett at Carnett's Electric.
Phone281.

REAL ESTATE

IIouscs For Sale
TWO room house and regular size

lot, Hiram Glover, 606 Temper
ance St, Big Spring, Texas.

47 Lots & Acreage
FOR-SAL- A nice building plot,

of an acre; corner 16th
and Donley; liberal terms, low
interest. See C. A. Johnson, 19th
and Settles.

AUTOMOTIVE

5P Used Cars To Sell 53
PLYMOUTH 1934 DeLuxe.
H57.
55 Trucks

Phone

lfa31 Chevrolet truck for sale or
trade. See Jlmmle Hicks 114 East
2nd St.

55

Stcnfor was one of tho Greeks
hefora Troy, whose "stentorian"
volc& as loud as that ot 50
merf.'5

I

Classified Display I

5 MINUTE SERVICE
- CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
UIU Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional fundi
for vacation, clothing, sick-
ness or to pay bills or your
payments mny lie too largo.
If so make a loan on your
car,

Collins-Garre-tt
'" FINANCK CO.

m iw x. u

1

U

I

4G

47

was

Services

Churches
Topics

Itlval Meeting At Tralrie View

The revival meeting at Prairie
View Baptist church will begin
Friday night of this week. Rev. W.
S. Garnctt, pastor of East Fourth
Baptist church in Big Spring,,
will do the preaching. Tho song
serviceswill be under the direction
of Joe Hull.

Serviceswill be held each morn
ing at 10:80. and eachevening at
8:30. Everyone is cordially invited
tp attend the services.

EastFourth St, Baptist
Rev. W. S. Qarnett will preach

at the regular scrvlco Sundaymorn-
ing at East Fourth, but will be
out of town Sunday evening.
Brother R. B. McCorkle will preach
at the evening hour. Tho preaching
service will begin at 8:15, fifteen
minutes earlier that we have been
meeting.

First rresbvterinn
Services will be held at tne First

Presbyterian church Sunday, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. J. C.
Thorns. The morning servico will
bo at 11:00 and the evening ser-
vice at 8:00.

Sundayschool meetsat 9:45 a. m.
Mr. A. A. Porter, superintendent.

Young people's vesper meets
7:00 p. Mrs. D. B, Striplin,
sponsor.

Christian Science

Subject-- Mind.
Corinthians 219. Who hath

known the mind the Lord, that
he may Instruct him? But we have
the mind Christ.

m.

at
m.

I
of

of
Epheslans 47, 11, 12, 14, 17, 18,

20 and 23.

Fundamentalist
Song service at Fundamentalist

TabernacleSundayevening at 3 p.

There will be .singing at the tab
ernacle,Fourth and Benton streets,
Sunday evening, beginning at 3
p, m.

St. Marj's Episcopal

Regular services will be held
Sunday morning at St. Mary's
Episcopal church. Morning prayer
and sermon will be held at 11 a,
m., and Church school at 9:45.

Everyone Is welcome to worship.

First Methodist

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
worship at 11. Tho Rev. C. A.

Long, presiding elder will speak.
Ifoung People service at 7 p. i,

At 8 o'clock Dr. C. Q. Smith, pres-
ident of MucMurry college, will
give the sermon.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
At 9 a. m., mass; conference

"The Present and Futuro of Big
Spring from the Catholic View-
point" Exceedingly Important an.
nouncementwill be made at this
service, and all Engjlsh Bpeaklng
Catholics aro urged to attend.

7:30 p. m. Rosary, lecture: "How
and Why Did God Make the
World." No collection at evening
service. Everybody invited. Rev,
CharlesTaylor, O. M. I., pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sunday School, George
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. An-
them: "God Shall Wipe Away All
Tears," Shawker choir. Sermon:
"Looking and Seeing" pastor.

7:30 p. m. Baptist Training Union,

t( '
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Loyalty Of Girl
SavesHer Lover

What promises to have a tremen
dous appeal for feminine patrons
In "Range Warfare," the new Reb
Russell starring vehicle, which
cornea to the Queen theater Friday
and Saturday is the heart Interest
which develops from the romance
betweenpretty Lucille Lund, hcro-In- o

of tho Western, and Wally
Wales. It is Luclllo's beauty and
magnetismthat brings her a'cham-
pion In tho sturdy person of Reb,
who, from tho momentof a chance
meeting on tho trail, constitutes
himself the fighting protector of
tne two lovers. When Tommy Is
wounded by an outlaw bullet, Reb
kills the bandit and bestows Tom
my In a safo hiding place. Later
Lucille la abducted and threatened
with tortuic, but refuses loyally
to reveal Tommy's wherenbouts.
She Is finally rescued by Reb in the
terrific gun-battl- e which brings the
film to a smashingclimax.

Playoff

Standings

W
Cosden l
Flewcllen l
Herald 2
Howard Co l
Carter Chevy 1
Cosdcn Lab 0
Mcllinger o
W.O.W. 0

GAMES TONIGHT
8 p. m. Cosdcn Lab vs. Mcllln- -

ger.
Second Flewcllen vs.

dcn.

REED RESIGNS

Pet
1000
1.000
1,000

.500

.500

.000

.000

.000

game Cos

AS N. M. COACH
PORTALES, N. M. UP) Jerry

Dalrymple, Tulane University's all- -
Amerlcan end In 1932, has accept-
ed the position of head coach at
tho Eastern New Mexico Junior
college, Donald Mackay, president
of tho school, announcedThursday.

.Dalrymple, who starred In the
1931 Rose Bowl game, will be di-

rector of athletics as well as head
coach. '

Coach D. H. "Tiny" Reed. Grey
hound mentor last year, will be as-
sistant coach.

Dalrymplq was elected at the
recommendationof Reed, who will
be head of the social science de-
partment, tho position he origin-
ally applied for. Reed will remain
as headbasketballcoach.

Heed had an excellent record as
a coach, and was rated among the
best in the state. Ho came here
from Big Spring, Texas.

WEAVER, HILL
IN MAIN EVENT

Buck Weaver and Don Hill, semi--
finalists on Tuesday's mat card
Jump a notch to the main go for
next week's Joust.

ManagerFuhrer has always made
It his policy to give the semi-fin-

winner a main match, but since
the semi-ti- lt this week was a draw
Fuhrer decided the best thing to
do would be to let the boys fight
It out in the featureattraction.

Both grapplersgavea demonstra
tlon of flying feet Tuesday, trying
urop-Klclc- s from start to finish.
Hill was a fairly ca3y target for
Weaver's drop-kick- s but nearly al
ways managed to slip under the
ropes to safety.

Cracow, an ancient city of 240,000
inhabitants, on the Vistula, was
Poland's coronation city for many
years.

Lost for five years In the city's
sewer system, an earring has been
returned to Mrs. Nicholas Wcls--
muller of Danville, Ky.

Mrs. D. T, Klnard of Ninety Six
S. C. recently received her wedding
ring, found in a field, after it had
been missing for 35 years.

i

Fort Orango was built by the
Dutch about 1640 at Sekondi, one
of the old trading stations on the
Guinea coast of west Africa.

The body of Poland's Marshal
Josef Pllsudskl was buried In the
cathcdcral attachedto the royal
cautle at Cracow,

President nnd Mrs. Roosevelt
have been Invited to attend the
scsqulcentennlal celebration '"of
Llncolnton, N. C.

8:30 p. m. Evening service. Spe-

cial music. Sermon: "Stumbling
Blocks" pastor.
Ira M. Powell, director.

Buy Mead's

Jumbo Bread
It's Fresh

Buy BreadFromYour

Grocer

EVENING,

Softball

Mill
By LARRY BAUFJl'

Well, boys,v you'd better start
practice on that old caller because
you won't have any Hvo "hen" de-
coys to "talk to 'cm" this fall when
tho duck Benson opens. Uncle Sam
has ruled out tfic uso of barnyard
Mallards, along with guns shooting
more than three shots.

Some years ago we cnloved our
first duck hunt. Wooden blocks, n
homemade caller and n double-ba-r
rel shotgun constituted our equip
ment. Now we're right back where
wo started. Progress spelled doom
ior once numerouswaterfowl Auto- -
loauing ana repeating shotguns
drainage, and last of nil. droutrht.
just noout finished the duck popu
muon.

Wo slipped Into the Ozark hills
tho other day for ,a bit of fishing
and received a lesson In pronuncia-
tion of local names from the s.

They spenk of old
hooking a giant bass over in the
"Pummel de Tar" river We never
heard of thnt stream but finally
arrlvod at the conclusion that they
wete rricrnng to tne Pomme de
Torre. In another section tho folks
can their nearby stream "Bob Ru,
ley." It turned out to bo Bos Brule.
The people in those hills mav net
ineir rcncn twisted but they cer-tnln- ly

arc kind and hospitable to
visitors. And the fishing is Rood,
too. jcigntlng small-mout-h thrive In
those Ozark streams.

The animal law of survival of tho
fittest is the basis for two wild life"
ouuiiics disclosed in reports to the
Washington state game office.

On Lake Sammamlsh, In King
county, Game Protector Floyd Ban-to- .

saw two Mallard ducklings de
voured In quick succession bv n
large-mout- h bass.The mother duck
preventedfurther casualtiesby tnk- -
ing ncr brood aBliorc.

From Clallam County Protector
Fred Blnkle reported thr killing of
a yearling deer by nn eagle. This
was the second such killing re-
corded In a month. Jack Bonnlng,
.Qkanogan county, reported ho saw
a yearling die from exhaustion In
an attempt to free itself from nn
eagle's claws. The big bird had
clamped its talons on the deer's
head.

Deer are so abundant In the Col
orado Hackles that many ate killed
on highways by motor cars at night
wnen tne irignicnea animals are
blinded by lights. You can spot one
or more on 'most any trip up Pike's
Peak,scramblingup the sheerroad
sideswhen a car engine sounds the
alarm.

Halfway up the famed mountain
your driver halts and an attendant
brings forth a young deer so tour-
ists may have a close-u-p view of
the animal found In a nearby can
yon. This youngster earns pennies
for a charity milk fund. Tourists
chip in when the deer is shown.

1

Names of Charleston county, S.
C. places are derived from three
sources English, Indian and pio
neer Charlestonians.

Forty-seve- n stolen automobiles
were recovered at California's bor
der checking stations in the first
six months of1935.

Miss Fannie Jones has returned
to Lubbock following a visit of sev-
eral days with her niece, Mrs.
Horace Reagan.

Elmer Pardue,student In Austin
college, was visiting here Friday.
Ho plans to return to Sherman

PARTNER

toC0NTRACT1
MYSELF (tAUm

SSa P K04 .
AKJ97C4I 1 A NONE

Some Inquiries
Q How should we have, arrived

at slam on the following hand?
The bidding was; two hearts;

three clubs, four no trump; five
clubs; five hearts; pass. J. N. L.

A Having thrco hearts to the
ten-sp- and a singleton spade,
North should hnvo lV 1 Rlx hearts.
It should have been obvious from
your strong bidding that all that
was necessarywas an entry to the
North hand from South In order to
get discards on clubs. Your four
no trump bid connoted possession
of some clubs Better bidding would
havebeen-- two hearts, three clubs;
three hearts; four clubs; four
hearts; five hearts; six hearts.

Q Who was responsible for the
debacle7 Opposite the denier I held.

S Q J 10 4 3 2
H K 0 5 3
D 0
n7 4

My partner opened the bidding
with one no trump vulnerable I bldlAnV would. the real
two spades, he bid two no trump,
I went to three spades, ho said
thrco no trump. There was a
double. I let It rido to him. He pass-
ed. Ho was set fourC. H. E.

A Your partner was to blame.
Ills vulnerable opening no trump
must have beenanemic You Blgned
off nnd warned him by blUdlng
spades twice. You cc Id hnvo done
the same Mddlng correctly without
tho king of hearts,and without the
jack-te-n In that spado suit. You
were entitled to assume ho had
cither the ace or king of spmlcs
and a small one. """ .

thata entry
his no trump bid was sound. You
would uavo been Justified In bid
ding four spadesnnd expecting to
mako It

Q on was In second place, still 10
bid by my I held eight

with' the four tops, the dou-bleto-n

quecn-jne- k of spades, no
clubs nnd three low hearts. I bid
two diamonds, pnrtner .three clubs,
I three diamonds, three no
trump, I six no trump. My pnrtner
passed and the defenderat his left
doubled. What should I hac done?

J. P. B.
A hadj Palin on

a sound two ho should
make tho slam. His no trump bid
should show he could into your
hand with a diamond My guess
would be that the doubter held one
ace and was trying to bluff your
side Into seven clubs or seven dia
monds so he could set the contract
with his ace.

Q We had a game nnd 60,
partner opened with a spede and I
bid no trump. Partner went
to six no trump. There was a dou-
ble nnd he redoubled. We were set
I held two spadesto the and
uces of hearts and diamonds. He
had seven spades to the

nnd the klng-quec- n of clubs
What was the matter? -- EM

A Your bid of two no trump was
read by partner as n slam invita-
tion, presumably, and his strong
spade suit caused him to believe
not only that little slam could bo
made, but that there might be an

Your no trump bid was
weak. Most good players will not

the with a game in
and a part score prepared
to go on to a gamecontract Under
such premises a two no bid
over one of a suit must invito a
slam. If you had bid one no trump
your probably would have
bid two spades.

A. P. McDonald
Storewide

CLOSE OUT PRICES

SAVE MONEY
On

Men's Furnishings

. SHIRTS,

UNDERWEAR

TIES, etc.

All Prices Drastically
Reducedfor

, CompleteClose-ou-t

sDonft Wait Until the SelectionsAre
Broken Buy Now

SPORT
SLANTS
nw hnnri.ittuilnM. rinwnr. victories

back-slan-s. .' ." uieynounu
grams all for Sep Palln and his
great Greyhound, following
their splendidvictory In the recent
Hamblctonlan Stake at N.
Y. After tho smoke had cleared
from the first volley wo walked
over and added our felicitations.

"Why all the fuss? Just
I happened to sit in tho sulky nnd
guide n great trotter to a deserv-
ing victory gets excited
nnd congratulates-- me. didn't do
anything. It was all Greyhound,"
said tlio veteran Hooslcr rclnsman.

"Didn't you get any out of
driving tho winner of tho Hamble-tonln- n,

Mr. Palln?"
Of course I got kick out of It

driver Hut

two

thrill la In climbing into the scat
and taking up the reins with the
feeling that you have before you
one of tho greatest trotters of all
time Any experienced rnlnsmnn
would feci the Bnmc. Tho rnco It
self, well that was Just another
nice that was out to win."

Threaten Record
"The way Greyhound stepped to

win the Hamblctonlan,"Palln wont
on, "convinced ma thnt he Is capa-
ble of brcnktng tho great Peter
Manning's world record of 1:501-- 4

for the mile. Trotting on the rail as
Tho king of hearts1'ul "'" """ lyuout Greyhound wouldshould have.been second If

bid

Jack

unless

trump

mant a iui ui ocuuiik
In the second and final heat a

Jam on the first turn enabled Wa'-we- ll

to open up n gnp of
about n dozen lengths on the field.
At thr half-mil- e post Greyhound

Opposite opening two club lengths
paitner dia-

monds

partner

everyone

Worthy

ucninti tne nying liny, xou couiu
sense the anxiety of tho crowd
when it nppcarcd the hnn-il- -

cap was most too much for the
favorite to mako up. Then sli.wiy
but sitrcly Palln's urging
Greyhound whittled down the lead
to come on even terms with the
leader From that point on it win
no contest. We couldn't reslnt nsk--

Redouble If your partner lnK nbout hls reactions
opening

get

overtrick.

open bidding

partner

Goshen,

kick

seeing Worwcll Worthy so far in
the lead on the backstretch.

UnlM-atc- This Vear
"I wasn't worried about Warwtll

Wo: thy. knew thnt Greyhound
was capable of trotting a fubtrr
mile than the best thatflll wou'il
be able to turn in rcgurolcsi of
how sho chose to step it " replied
Palln to my qeustion "My Job was

My to paceGreyhoundso that he would
a.

1.95 Satin
Slip ....
1.95 Slip
Wide Lace

1.95 Silk (1
Gowns P

1.95 d1
Pajamas P 1

1.95 Fall Felt M
Hats H
1.49 Silk Hose dl48 P I
2 75c iBrassieres v I
5 Pair

School
BtarU
In a
Few

Weelu

step tha racn ho was capsbla 6fl BOASTS MUKIJER KKCOHO
io"B- - Calif. UP) Eart "Bad"

x vn oeen racing close to 30 VeArs. Kimball bonrtrtt In hla tn imm
and that should Blva ma enoughtonight that ha had killed 23 m.n.

to know how io n the and officers who a short tlma b.most out or my own horse and not'fora had recovered tho body of ona
be worried becausesomeone tin..' .. l.l !...-.- .. I.il .. .
opened up a lead that looks

If I had gone out after War-we- ll

Worthy at the three-quart- er

mark some of the other colts eight
have stepped In and taken ui In
thu rush for tho wire,"

And Just a few momenta before
Palln had Insisted that ha had lit
tle to do with tho victory, It was
all Greyhound!

I " 'vo consecutive al--

concratulatorv tele. """ "cult,

trotter,

because

I

a

I

that

under

I

..a

seems headedfor an unbeatenrec-
ord as a

Rcntl Tho Want-Ail- i

with

Fall and

a

.ub.ui ma V1CUI0 B41Q UieV
were an invis--

A bantam hen drove a quail hen
off her nest near N, C,
nnd Is now live baby
quail.

Salvc-Nns-o'

Orops

checks

In 3 days

first day.
Tonlo and Laxn--

Durst nntl Ills 11 Piece Orchestra

NIGHT

SettlesHotel
1.25

SPECIAL

ICE CREAM

COLD FUDGE
SUNDAES

Whipped
Cream

and Wafer

c

7c

extensive
tlgatlon,

Klnston,

666 Colds

DANCE

SATURDAY

tit flKP--J m

Saturday August 24th Only

paydownon a fall SI will put a fall
dress,hatand shoesin layaway till In fact,
$1 will do plentyat theLa Pode!

Here'sWhat 1 Buy Saturday

Crepe
Bottoms

$1

$1

Rayon

Gauge

Rayon
Rantie3

AUBURN.

experience

danger-
ous.

thrco-ycar-ol-

ttcrnttl

$1

DIICKCU

Henry

Between
Wafers

Topped

SILK

DRESSES

Spring
Styles

planning

mothering

Lfiiitd-TiiM- :t

Malaria

Script

$1 will coat. nice
our fall.

Will ggJBw

ij LJ
New Fall Fabric

m Gloves 4by $1
Kayser JL

Jffotfe Buy
Tkesa

Saturday
MMi
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Doomedto a ceaselessflight from
to fiend who knows no pity!
Why'wotVt he let me alone?
"Why docs he deny me love,
pcaceTtlthe right to salvage my
bitter heart? What hart I done?

PVioe

a -- mH
mmava'vmv"

rius
Paramount News
Vaudeville No. "3

"Buddy In Africa

Whirligig
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

the national welfare. Mr. Brown
broadcast this item to western
newspapersand the senator hot
footed it back to the. senate.

.!

It's' pinpricks like this which de-fla-to

parties and politicians, as
Charles Mlchelson demonstrated
when John Raskob hired him to
undermineHerbert Hoover.

Sidetrack
Senate democrats have neatly

shelved Charles McNary's bill to
fix rates for the distribution of
power at the Bonneville dam in
Oregon.

It was no ordinary bill, for the
president's legal and utility ad
visers helped to draw it and Mr.
Roosevelt wrote a letter asking
the senato to speed its passage,
Minority Leader McNary has sup
ported most of the New Deal pro--

cram, to the disgust of his con
servative colleagues, and the Bon
aneville measures was to be his

I '
"

u

ill
BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
in solids and figures.

fast colors pre-shru-

and full jour
now.

$L

Y

Up

NEW FALL

TROUSERS
of nnd

styles io select from
Knd we have jour size.

$3.95

mwZMoliB vlBk wf nivK. sKkB V1

For me there Is only the law!
My heart is closed to picas for
justice! What Is justice? It Is
not my duty to let emotion'
rule my decisions.1 am Javcrtl

VI
JOSCPH M. SCHENCK prtMfl'l

CTOR HUGO

tlarring

tJtwMc

MARCH
Crcuuea

UU0HT0N
'CEDRIC HARDWICKE
.Rctteai HUDSON Fmcn DRKE Jcfaa BEAL

v

reward. Ho faces next
year.

But SenatorsBone and Schwell
enbach of Washington were not
consulted about this deal. They

behind the scenes with
members ofthe senate commerce
committee (the chairman is Turn-manyi- te

D. Copeland) and side-
tracked the McNary-Roosevc-lt pro
posal. Messrs. Bone and

pointed out that Boonevllle
won't bo completedfor two years,
so what's the hurry? They also
want to make sure that north
westerncities and cooperativeswill
get a chance to buy some of the

and they aren't certain that
the McNary measureprovides for
that.

Untimely
An overlooked feature of the

presentcongressionalsession is the
fallutc to act oh several measures
designed to purify politics. There
hah not even been any
of the Black bill to register lobby-
ists, of civil service of
the Stelwer measureto bar federal

from national

Young Men's

SUITS
Just a shipmentof new Fall
Suits for young men just the thing
that every boy wants.

Come in, see them for yourself, feel
thelinaterial,try one on.

white,
All

cut. Buy supply

$19.95

TWO PANTS

NEW FALL
TIES

Plenty to select from In all
the newest shades. Hand-
made silk tipped.

You can never go wrong when you
miy a pair of shoes from us, they
wear good and always fit. All solid
leather shoes and to give
the best of service.

Plenty colors

up

AJff-

talked

Schellcn-bac- h

juice,

consideration

legislation,

office-holde- rs

received

up

50c Up

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

guaranteed

NEW

HATS
$3.50'

Vp

The very latest In fall stales In
Ulue, Grey, Oxford and Cambridge.

SHOP OUR WINDOWS!

$2.98

FALL
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LYRIC
Friday - Saturday

ws i- - T - j v"1""4' iKim nil

mi Also

"TARZAN"

The Stchvcr bill's fate Is partic-
ularly Interesting. It passed the
house In 1034 but failed in the sen-
ate. It was called up several times
In the senateat this session, but It
was always laid asldo on the ob-

jection of democratic spokesmen.
Majority LeaderRobinson andSub-
stitute LeaderBarkley alwaysaroso
to protest against Its consideration.

Adminlstratlonltes orglnally fa
vored this kind of legislation.Their
changed attltudo may be under
standable,with reports that con-
servative democrats and Huey
Longers Intend to embarrass Mr,
Roosevelt In the convention.It may
be a bad timeto outlaw federal of

rs as delegates.

Eventually

HERALD, EVENING,

It has taken congressthirty-fiv- e

years to passan act of simple jus
tice to the survivors of our expe-
ditionary force" to the Philippines
during the Spanish war. And the
war departmentdocs not yet know
how many are alive to collect.

Fifteen thousand volunteers,
most from far westernstates, sign
ed up for the war with Ppaln and
wcro sent to the Philippines. After
the negotiation of peace they
agreedto stay in the army to fight
Filipino Insurrectos,although such
service was not specified in their
enlistment papers. Becausethey
were not mustered out and must-
ered In again they were legally
barred from collecting the $500 It
cost each one to return home.

Secretaryof War Russell
Alger first recommended repay
ment, and so have many of his
successors.

Congress actually showed speed
In this case.SenatorTydtngs Is still
pressinga bill to repay Baltimore
$171,000 Interest on money spent to
build defenses against southern
soldiers after the battle of Gettys-
burg. Senator Glass has just put
through a resolution commemorat--

Girl's
DRESSES

Just the thing for school
wear, stylish as well as serv-
iceable. Priced at

1.98

GIHL'S HATS '

A brand new Idea In Knitted
Hats. In all popular shades
to match your suit.

79c
Girl's

JACKETS
In all the new
Ideal for school
wear. All sizes.

Up

$1.49

fall shades,
and sport

Up

Boys'
TROUSERS

For school wear. They'll
stand up and give you the
best of service.

98c Up

School
SHIRTS

In blue and grey. Well
made, full cut and fast colors.
Buy several.

49c Up

BOYS' SOX
Silk and lUle In all sizes and
shades.Buy severalpair now

lie can use thom.

15cUp

BELLINGER'S
Main and Third Streets

QUEEN
Friday - Saturday

Red Russell

and "Rebel"

The Marvel Horso

'RANGE
WARFARE'

Also

PhantomEmplro
No. 10

Ing Appomattox.

Notes
Roper's business advisory com

mittee advised the president to
postpone the tax bill hey, hey
Congress appropriated $10,000 for
tho G. A. R. encampmentIn Wash
ington next year, but tho G. A. R.
doesn't want It and doesn't know
why congressacted . . . Another
fling will be had at railroad pen
slons . . . Plenty of candidatesfor
tho $10,000 social security board
Jobs . . . Senator Jimmy Byrnes
of South Carolina gets a fat work'
relief allotment to help him in his
campaign.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Panning
The sustained buoyancy of the

stock market has Wall Street peer
ing through rose-color- glasses
again. Tho boys still carp at the
New Deal as In duty bound but
somehow it's difficult to work up
the old venom with new highs be
ing chalked up nearly every day.
You micht think that Washington
would be pleased with this evi-

dence of recovery but apparently
not. All like a deliberatecampaign
to anoly tho brakes although the
market to date Is completely unim
pressed.

Some astute observers believe the
administration Is trying to fore-

stall a runaway rise with a sicken
ing thud at the end. Othersascrioc
Washington'sgloomy attitude to a
moro personally practical motive.
Many Washlngtons sold their
stocks even before tho April boom
began and have been left staring
enviously nt the profits they might
have had. Comment runs that they
probably,wouldn't mind seeing tnc
market bounce back so they could
climb aboardagainat point some
where near where they got com
feet.

Thn Tiiihlle Is beclnnlng to specu

late again. The Increase In dally
volume of trading Is one Indication.
A mircr one is the recent spurt In
stocksof the caninecategory.This
meansthat the securitiesexchange
commission will be in for an aw
ful panning when the reaction sets
in. Wasn't It supposed to protect
the layman from losses?

Recovery

New

Theres evidence mat me aurauic
frnnria ulant Is nt last awaking from
his slumbers.Production and sales
figures In various lines for ue
first half of 1935 show startling Im
provementagainsta year ago. Auto
production, for instance, is up by
32 ner cent: machine tool by 47

per cent and residential building
by 58 per cent. Refrigerator sales
have risen by 17 per cent, oil burn-

er salesby 29 per cent and air con-

ditioning salesby 38 per cent.
At tho same time contracts

awarded for factory construction
and modernizationby a number of
Industries for tho first seven
months of this show tho
marked gains as against the same
period in 1934.

Such contracts by pumic utilities
have climbed by 50 per cent, for
general factories by 110 per cent,
for auto factories by il per cent,
for foundries by 435 per cent and
for aircraft factories by 900 per
cent. The lone Important excep
tion are the railroads, which show
a decline contracts awarded of
74 per cent

Orders
Mussolini Is taking no chances

on Inadequate preparations for
Ethiopian hostitlties. Italian profes-
sional men especially doctors
havebeen quietly called home from
the United States In the past few
months. Many them have their
first papers." An Italian hospital

New York has been virtually de-

nuded of its original staff. The top
TYinn wnrA rprnllfffl thrAA months

torrid.

ago the othersa month later. Ital- - J

Ian nuns have also been ordered
home en masso for service in Ethi-
opia. church has a deep inter-
est In the conquest o-be.

American Industry Is getting
somethingof a flllp In war orders.
Large purchaseshave been made
hero recently of airplanes, tractors
and machinery of vatioua kinds
for cash. II Duce's credit standing
Is better with business men
than with bankers,

Convriylits
An attempt to jam a new copy-

right bill through congressat the
last minute hit a sharp snag. The
senatorushed through a bill which
would havechangedlaws that
been In force for years.An attempt
was also made to shove It througn
the houso without referring It to a
committee but strong appeals
were madefor a hearing by affect-
ed interests.

Authors and composers repre
sented by Gene Buck don't like
the Idea of having to bring suit for
damagesfor every by
radio etc. Retail
merchants object to the risk of
penalties for innocent Infrlgemcnt
of copyrights on designs. Practic-
ally everything for
parts and accessories.

Banking Insiders get word that
Britain Intendsto keep the price of
gold In terms of sterling substanti-
ally whero It is at present. This
simplifies tho task of
do facto stabilization botween the
dollar and tho pound a matter
which Amorican and British auth
orities have been quietly coopera--
tntr for some time.

But word also seeps through of
a new object to be pursued In com
mon by tho American and British
stabilization funds without bene-
fit of publicity the raising of tho
international commodity price level.
Inflationists take note.

Involved
French Ambassadordo Laboul-

aye is not among mo Dcnevcrs in
American insulation against Euro
pean conflicts and entanglements.
Ho Is telling rcllablo friends here
that we can't possibly stay out if
the war comes again.

Handy
Theres a new political ciouu on

the Rooscvclt-Lchman-Farle- y hor-
izon. Attorney Gcncial John J.
Bennett of New York wants very
much to bo governorand he thinks
tho present Incumbent Is playing
him an unworthy trick.

Bennett sponsored a flock of bills
at the lastsession of the legislature
designed to help suppresscrime
but they got nowhore. Now Gover
nor Lehman is working out
antl-crlm- e program of his own and
the attorney generalIs said to have
heated convictions that Lehman is
stealing his stuff especiallyas the
Governor's support of tho Bennett
measureswas something less than

The wing of the
Now York democracyis beginning
to figure that Bennett may come in
very handy In '36.

System

infringement
broadcasters,

automobiles,

maintaining

A New Yorker wno recently at-

tendeddog racesfor the first time
wanted to bet but knew nothing
about the scientific of the pas-
time. So he evolved a systemwhere-
by in each race ho picked the dog
with the mast name.
If two or more namesseemed about
on a par from this angle he chose
the lightest weight animal among
them. This system won him seven
straight races ran $2 bets to $46

and broke up the party with which
he had attended the races. They
were quite sick of the way he was
showingup their feed-bo- x into.

m

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.

Mrs. Tom Helton
Entertains Club

Mrs Tom Helton was hostess
thn Justamerc Bridge club Wed
nesday afternoonfor a jolly after
noon at bridge. Mrs. Ben uarier
and Mrs. C. A. Bulot were the only
guests.

Mrs. Elllneton scored high for
membersand Mrs. Bulot for guests.

At the tea hour Mrs. H. W. Leep-e-r

aided her daughter In serving
a pretty refreshment plate to the
guests and following members--

Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Von uie--

son, R. U. Strain, Jce Manson, w- -

burn Barcus,C. S. Blomshleld, John
Clarke, J. Y. Robb, M. H. Bennett
and E. O. Ellington.

Mrs. Leeperwill entertain next.

To IntroduceSoy
Bean To Big Spring

Dr. Rose Fraser, exponent of
good health by diet, will lecture In
Big Spring next week on the rela-
tionship proper food to healthful
living. She will introduce to Big
Spring people the soy bean, which
she introducedsuccessfullyto East
Texas.

Dr. Fraser became acquainted
with the soy bean during a trip to
ttiA Orlnnf SlInrA tmt ilmA thn hv.

year also products of bean have becdme

In

of

In

Tho

no

have

on

an

side

to

of

of Importance to industry, and for
this reason,as well as for Its food
value, Dr. Fruser believes that the
soy beanwill pay Its way far above
other types of beans.

Senior LeagueHas
Church Lawn Party

The Senior League of tho First
Methodist Church held a party re
cently on the church lawn.

Attending were: Orella Hodges,
Jeanne Dublin, Emma Mae Rowe,
Maurlne Schultz, Betty Jane Hud-
dleston,Ruth JanThompson, Juan-
ita Powell, Gerald Anderson, Paul
Scherruble, Ben Case, Jr., Clyde

Mrs. Boatler
HostessFor

Pink, Yellow, Green Arc

f Used Effectively
To Decorate

Using a pretty color schemo of
pink, yellow and green, Mrs. E.
C. Boatler was hostessWednesday
to tho members of tho Blucbonnet
Lirldge Club. Qirt wrappings, re-
freshmentsand flowers carried out
tho lovely colors.

Flvo prizes wcro awarded. Mrs.
Battle received a deck of cards as
guest prize and Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, who met with tho club for the
last time beforo returning to Los
Angeles, was given a pretty hand
kerchief as a farowell gift.

Mrs. Le Bleu received a pyrex
baking dish for club high score
and Airs. Merrill a candy jar for
a slam prize. Mrs. Kjrkpatrlck re-
ceived the bingo prize, a flower
tablo ornament.

Members prcrrnt were- - Mmes. L.
M. Bankson, Bob Thompson, W. R.
Ivey, E. D. Merrill, W. D. McDon-
ald, J. B. Hodges, Sr J. H. Klrk- -

patrlck ,W. A. Robertson, Charles
Koberg, J. L Terry, and J. L. Lo
Bleu.

Mrs. Ivey will be the next hostess,

K4 u4 us vv

Miss Sewell Entertains
Younger Set

aiiss uaenc seweii entertained a
number of the Forsan younger set
Tuesday evening. Both Indoor and
lawn games were played. Refresh
ments of cake and Iced cool-ad-e

were served by the hostess and her
mother.

Guests were: Anna Mary Wll- -

mouth, Talmadge Llles, Junior y,

Houston Roberts, Boyce
Hale, Dora Jane Thompson, Mick
ey Gordon, James Waldrum, West-
ley Butler, Mildred Fleetwood, Eliz
abeth Madding, Ruth Waldrum, El
drcd Prcscott, Arnold Bradham,
Charles Adams, Bill Henry Camp
bell and Janie Thompson.

Joyce Faullno Arisman Celebrates
Fifth Birthday

Little Miss Joyce Pauline Aris
man celebrated her fifth birthday
Tuesdayafternoon with a party at
the Fulton home. After a number
of outdoor games were played, re-

freshmentsof ice cream and cake
were served.

Those there were: Geraldine
Kent, Mary Alice McKlney, Chris-
tens and Nela Marie Davis, Odell
and Houston Fleetwood, Gordon
Madison, Clotea Lopcr, Bsrnlce and
Troy Gene Streety, Billie, Joe Max,
and Jim Roberts, Elva Jean and
Johnnie Bell Noble, Juanita Smith,
Jerry Arisman, Bobby Cranfield,
Bobblo and Charles Wash, Betty
Joe Moore, Helen Waldrum, Mary
Frances Cowley, La Fay and Eu-
gene Graham, Patsy and Dean
Ramsey, Thcda Louise and Inez
Reno, Marie Dodd, La Vern
Thelmes, W. C. Dever and Don
June Wiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Oian Butler and
children and George Steed of Ar-
kansas returned Wednesday from
a visit to CarlsbadCavern.

FUR

Nice Party

Farewell Shower for Royal
Neighbor Member

A farewell shower was given
Tuesdayafternoon for Mrs. A. A,

McElrath, a member of the Royal
Neighbors camp No. 7277, who is
moving to Pampa soon. She has
been camp musician for some time
and will be greatly missed. Mrs,
Carl Madison was hostess for the
afternoon. A number of games were
played and prizes,glass bowls, went
to the honoree and Mrs. Wright.

A purple and white color scheme
was carried out In decorationsand
the refreshments of sandwiches,
potato chips, Olives, cookies, nnd
punch. The guest list included
Mmes. Alice Wright, J. C. Scudday,
T. J. Bycrs, W. C. Dever, P. S.

Smith, Morris Burns, Jr., Tabor
Rowe, Charles Stage, Buck Tyree
and Mrs. Horace Pcnn.

S

HeraM In Every Howard Cownty Homo"

Clements, L. C. Alston, A. A. Mo- -

Elrath, J, G. Ponds, Edna Pierce
and Mlrs Ktydte Ballard and Mick'
ey Gordon,

Miss Klmbrough Meets With
Chalk II. D. C.

Miss Gladys Klmbrough of the
Bell Bros. Company met with the
Chalk H. D. C. Wednesdayafter-
noon at the cafeteria. Canning was
the subject taken ip and sue cave
an Interesting ns well aa Instruc-
tive demonstrationon the packing
and'canning of peaches, okrn, and
corn. The vegetableswce- canned
in a pressurocooker olid tho fruit
by the water bath method.

Guests visiting the club were
Miss Maymo Lou Parr, county
homo demonstration agent, Mmes.
Roo, Little, Casldy, and Cramer of
Coahoma, and .Mrs. Bartlctt and
Mrs. Shaw of the Overton club.
Members were Mmos. O. N. Green,
C. A. Ballard, Roy Petty, Oblo Cald-
well, R. P. Hargrove,Aubrey Oglcs--
by. O. A. Ruffln. H. D. Hughes,C.
L. Echols, nnd Miss McGlothln of
Oklahoma.

Miss Molly Smith Invited a few
of her friends in Wednesday even
ing for a Blumbcr party In honor
of Miss Shirley Caudle who Is visit-
ing here from Cheyenne Thoso en
joying the party were: Mclba Dean
Holt. Jane Hurley, Maxlno More
land, and tho honoree nnd hostess.

Mrs. H. B. Hurley and daughters,
Jane and Lucia Ann, spent Tues
day and Wednesday in San An- -

gelo.

MA

Change Tclephono Operators
At Forsan

Mrs. Muller and daughter, Mar-

tha, telephone operatorsat Forsan,
left Saturday 'for Alabama. Mrs.
Menard Harmon wllliow bo main
operator and Miss Lucille Kennedy
assistant.

ChurchNotes
Falrvlew SundaySchool, 10 a. m.
Chalk SundaySchool, 10 a. m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Walter Dever,
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
B. T. S. 7:30 p. m.
Church, 8:30 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m., W. M. U.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer

meeting.
Friday, 7:30, B. L. U.

Forsan Church of Christ
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church 11 a. m , by Brother Horn

or Halley of Abilene.
Church, 8 p. m.
Brother Halles meeting will

continue all next week.

Forsan Assembly of God
Pastor,Rev. Ben Ferguson.
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Chrst Ambassadorservice 6.30 p

m.
Church, 6.30 p. m.
Wednesday, 7 30 p. m., prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 2 30 p. m.,

Missionary Council.

Lees Missionary
School, 10 a m.
11 a. m.

CWffiDlS
SPECIAL

SATURDAY- -
SUNDAY

ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES

Between
Wafers

Topped with
Whippsd
Cream

Women's

Baptist
Sunday
Church,

3c
COLD FUDGE

SUNDAES

7c
and a Wafer

Mrs. Carl Young and daughter,
Juanltn, Miss Ruby Rowe, Mr.
Horaco Wnllln and Mr. Fwstier
motored to Andrews Wednesday
evening to attend services in which
Mr. Carl Young Is music director.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald left Fllday. r
morning for her homo In Los An-

geles, Calif., after nn extendedvisit
with friends. Mrs. R. A. Eubank
accompanied her as far as El Paso
where she remained to visit a cou
sin, M's. John Andreas.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. MoAdams hava
gono to Dallas and Ccllna for a
vacation trip.

Bill Schelg who has been lett
ing his brother, R. F. Scheig and
family has returned to his home
in Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Ina Coleman is visiting her
mother In Fort Worth.

Rev. C. A. Bicklcy, pastor of tho
First Methodist church who has
been conducting a revival lc Ros-co-e,

will closo the revival Sunday
night and return home.

Mrs. K. J. Sides and son, James,
who have been spendingtho sum-
mer with her parents Rev. Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A. Blckley woro joined
Friday by Mr. Sides and have re-

turned to their homo in Presidio.
Mr. Sides concluded his work at
Columbia University N. Y. C. this
summer for his master's degree.
Ho is superintedentof tho. schools
at Presidio.

B. T. S 7:30 p. m.
Church, 8:30 p. m.
Monday, W. M. U., 2:30 p. m,
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer

meeting.
Pastor, Rev. Ben Ferguson.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free
Big Spring ProduceCo. advv

Cured Without the Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing, with-
in a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or de-

tention from business. Fissure,
fistula nnd other rectal diseases
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FREE.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal nnd Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texns
De In Big Spring Sunday. Aug.
18 at SettlesHotel from 12 to 4
p. m.

Holt Shumake.

(Successorto Heino Johnson)
Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf

Bulletins
Phone 1369

Rltz Theatre nidg
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HOWING
Saturday,August24th

Personally
Speaking

PILES

Advertising

The Ladies' Salon join the HAMILTON- - FUR COMPANY of Denver,
Colorado,for their first EXCLUSIVE SHOWING in BIG SPRING.

You arecordially invited .to view this showing of FUR .PIECES--and FUR
COATS, andmakepersonalselections. ' -

Each Article individual. '

Each Article guaranteed.
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